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ALLAN LUNE
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EVI3RY- FARfIER
wants to visit. the Exhibition
If you're Up to date ~~f

Her isan y uc nta
Opportunity-'

Careful comparisons

prove that Ceylon Teas
are the finest
in the world
We want to introduce themn in the country

ICut this out and return to our address or bring it

with you and we will give you 5 pounds of our pure$L eyon Tea for $1-04.

This Tea is equal. in the cup to what you pay 40 tO 50 cents per

pýc.nd for. Money returnable if flot satisfactory. if you buy ten
pounds you have saved enougb to buy a ticket for Toronto
Ex<iibition and some of your family, too.

)rd to
miss it

Save money on your Grocery bis
by securing a copy of our PRicE
LiST for fancy Butter and Eggs.
We pay highest price.

Mac Willie
Bros.

Grocers
CONFýEDERATION LIFE BUILDING,

Toronto,

Many of the best farmers in Ontario
send us their orders by mail.

POPULAR Music FOLIOS*
Words and Music Complete

Richardsons' Piano Method of In- Songs of To-day, 4 kinds. The latest
struction...................8$200 and mos popular songs....... 80.25

The Coronet .................... 75 Liberty Bell March Album (Sousa's). 35
The Imperia ....... ........... 73 Pearl Series of Vocal Music, r3 kindS. 23
Sunbeams, uitable for piano or organ The Gem Series of Instrumental

(Instrumental) ................ 5o Music, 13 kinds ............... 25
Young Musician's Favorite-i 3 kinds Royal Folio of Music .............. 75

(vocal) ..................... 25 Royal Song Folio ................. 75
Favorite Song Folio ............... 5o Ideal Folio of Music ............... 75
Bellolc's Piano Method of Instruction, Royal Pearîs........ ............ 5o

piîano oornppr.. ... 5o Maple Leaves, 6 kinds ............. 30
Bellos Piano Metbod of Instruction, Elite Song Folio.................. 75

piano or organ, board.......... 75

Those desiring the Iatest and most popular songs, should order
from the above list.

L. E. JOHNSON & 00.,
123 Beaconsfield Ave.,

TORONTO.
Instruction Books and Sheet Music supplied for ail instruments.
Write for prices, mentioning Ups AND DowNs.
To readers of Ups AND DowNS we will supply any three of the above,

post free, at a discount of io per cent.
Special terms to Clubs and Societies taking 10 or more copies.

AGENTS WANTED-WRITE FOR TERMS.-A good opportunity to supple-
ment your incarne.

Every Farmner
Sho uld deal* direct with the People's
Wholesale Supply Co. They buy
direct from the manufacturers, and
carry in stock ail kinds of farmers'
supplies. For Fur Coats and Robes
they cannot be excelled. If you are
in the city be sure and cail on themn;
if flot going to the city, write them.
They handie ail kinds of farrn produce.

The People's Wholesale Supply Co.'
li4 King St. B., , rlght oppooite Bt. Lawrence Mar~ket

FORMERL'Y

R. Y. MANNING, M'g'r. 35.Colborne St., Toronto.
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ECHOES 0F THE MONTH.

UR Exhibition wveek gaticring lias corne
and gOne, and ive are glad ta be able to
look l)ack uiponi its hiaviîîg been an uni-

Squalified success. Our aid boys flocked
in [moin ail parts of the Province and irnmnensely
enjayed their littie stay xviii us. \Ve are giv-
ing elseiviere a littie accaunit of %vliat took
place and mnentioning sanie of aur principal
visi tors, sa it will sulice liere to say thiat wve
wvere delighited to see everyone %vlto caine, and
bid theni hearty welcorne on the saine occasion
in future years.

\Ve are about ta coin-
mit aurselves ta wvbat _____________

Nviliappear a verygreat
incansistency. XVe
have lîîtberto always
discoîîraged aur boys
g'Oing over for visits to
England. It lias ap.
peared ta us at best a
very extravagant ex.,-
penditure of inoneY,
and it bias proved in
somne cases, wbiere boys
bave stranded theni-
selv'es in London wvitb-
out thle means of get-
ting back, a terribly
disastrous v e n t il r e.
Howvever, in spite of-

wve say on the subject,-
aur boys find it imn-
passible ta resist the
tenîiptatian of liaving a
look on the aid scelies,
and, of course, ivhcen
there are mothers and
brothers and sisters in
the question it is very
naturai tbiat t bl e y
slîould. and sa ive have
resolvc(l ta face the inevitabie. \Ve knowv quite
well that thiere wvill bc a gaodiy nuier going
ovcr titis faîl and ive are proposiîîg ta try and
organize an excursion, sa tbiat a lot af us nîay
go togctlter and by titis means be able ta cross
very inucli more conmfartablv and an better
ternis titan b)3 gaing singly.

\'e hîave fixcd on thle 8th of Noveinler as
the date tbat will be most suitable for the
departure of the party froni Montreai. Most of
tîioýe wdîa intcnd ta xinter ini Engiand w'ill be
at liberty by tîtat title, and the bnsy scasan oit
the [arums ivili bc %vell over, so tîtat oniy thte
lslackest ' tiue will be lost. VJie Domîinion

Steaniship) Comipany arc prepared ta ofler us a

fine rôoiy space on the steamer - Labrador,"
wvhicli is the fastest anîd onie of the best equipped
and inost conîfortable siiips in the St. Lawvrenîce
t rade, and they wiil speciaily fit up accommoda-
tion for as nîany as ive require. Our boys wlio
cross iii tItis party iviI find theniselves very
inucl hetter off titan if tltey go alone and we
shoi'ld e'xpect they wvill have a veryjolly tinte.

I have lia doubt Dr. I3ariîardo wvill give bis
aid boys frami Canada a bit of a Il reception
at Stcpney, and 1 feel sure, at any rate, tlîat 1
may say ait bis beliaîf that they wvill be heartîil
wveicoie ta visit thte aid l-lone anîd rencw their
acquaintance wvith formier friends

\\e do not invite, in fact we nîay say at

V'ICTORIUA lZMiANKMENT, LONDON.

once thiat ive xvili have iîathing ta do witli any
body ivio bas îîot grot sufficient nîoncy ta pay
bis [are back Io Canada, as well as aver ta

Enln.It sliah ncver be laid ta aur charge
tliat uve xvcre tliec means of laîîdiîîg a boy ini
xvant and paverty at homne, wvbcni lic lîad te
oJ)portuutity in tItis counitry of earning a goad
living anîd iaking a positionî for inîiscîf ; but if
anyone lias lthe nicaiîs ta bny a return ticket
and lias rcally tmade np) bis iîind ta, go aver, xve
shtaîl lie glad ta biear [rani limi aiî] ta ]lave Iii
join aur special party.

1 arn off agaiîî ta Eiigiand niyself ait the
usual crrand, ta bring ont atuothier detaclinieiît

of boys anîd girls, but 1 hope ta be back in
Toronto by the iSth or 2otli af Octaber, and
shail tlien be prepared ta ansiver ail inquiries
and (levate nîyself ta orgaiiizing arrangements.
\'e cannat liold ont the prospects of nîuciî, if
any, reduction frani the ordinary railvay and
steaishîip rates, as the Caîîîpanies are bound ta
ecdi tliter ta itaintain tltese rates and dare not,
even if they wislied, atteîîîpt any Ilcutting," but
ive aie l)ranisel very special accommutodation,
wvhicli those wvlo hiave experienced the ordinary
steerage arrangements wiIl knowv low ta appre-
ciate.

Since the hast nunîber Of UPs AND DaOvxS
appeared, 1 have liad

_________________ occasion ta pay a hur-
ried visit ta Mianitoba.
Althougbi ny tinie wvas
very limîited I saw anîd
hieard of nîany of our
aid boys wvho are do-
ingr splendidly in the
Prairie Province. \Ve

liave now a very re-
spcable littie band of

settiers wlio liavetaken
up lioniesteads anîd are
farming thieir a wv n
lands, and farng
tîten well taa. The
training received on
the Onîtario faris is
thc best passible pre-
paration for successful
colonization, and we
flatter ourselves tîtat
wve Cali point ta Young
menî farniiîg in the
North-\Vest ta - day
xvho are second ta
none as useful anîd ci-
terprîsiîîg settlers. WC
are nmore tlîaî ever
convinced tliat despite
the drawvback of its

severe winter, Manitoba and the ,Canadian
Nortli\Vest is a Il land of profise 'for aîîy
young mati of industry and perseverance, andà
ive hiope ta sec maiîy of ounr boys ini future years
taking possessioni af thiose fertile acres anîd
mnaking homecs for theiîîselvcs whcre there is
roon anîd ta spare for ail.

1 nîuist nal trcsl)ass tîpoti Mr: Strutîters'
province by attemipting any accouiit of things
as 1 fouiîd tltcm lit tlle Farni lonie, but I ai
sure 1 înay be permîitted ta couigratulate Mr.
Strittlcrs very siîîccrcly tipon the resuits of liis
labours. No anc kîîows better thau ruyseif baow
devotcdly and conscicntiouisly lie lias stri yen ta



UPS AND DOWNS.

make a success of Dr. Barnardo's scheme for
training big lads and young men upon a large
Industrial Farm.

The North.West is the grave of an immense
number of well.intentioned, and at one time ap-
parently very hopeful, schemes for promoting
immigration, establishing settiements of variaus
classes and nationalities, encauraging peasant
proprietorship, and a thousand and one more
or less ivorthy objects, but there hias almost
always been a screw loose in the administration,
and they have broken down or been abandoned
In Mr. Struthers' hands, Dr. Barnardo's scheme
stands unique as an immense success in the face
of ail difficulties and discouragement, and I yen-
ture to think thaï: 1 neyer did a better turn ta
Dr. Barnardo or his wvork than when I hiad the
pleasure of introducing Mr. Struthers to, hlm.

In the course of my travels I was not sur-
prised ta find that the fame af aur boys had
gone forth into other lands than our own. In
passing through Minneapolis I was approached
by a gentleman who hias for many years past
been familiar with our Canadian work and is
naw connected with very large colonizing enter-
prises in the States of Minnesota and Dakota.
He urged upon me the desirability of pramoting
the- emigration of aur boys to the territory in
which hie is interested, and held out very tempt-
ing offers of special facilities and inducements
to any of aur boys wvho wvould, go up there to
settie themselves. He hias since written me on
the sub 'ject and furnished me with a large
budget of printed matter, descriptive of his ter-
ritory. We are loyal ta the core in aur aIle.
giance ta the Old Flag, and we do flot anticipate
that many of aur boys would wish ta exchange
the dear aid Union jack for the Stars and
Stripes, but none the less il is pleasant ta know
that we are wanted and sought after, and that
even beyond the Dominion of Canada there is
a door open wide for Dr. ]3arnardo's boys.

Another gentleman prominently connected
with Canada's principal railroad, and who is
probably as familiar with the position of Cana-
dian affairs and especially immigration questions
as any man living in the country, told me a
short time ago that hie had but one seriaus fali
ta find with our work, and that was tliat Dr.
Barnardo does flot send a tenth enough of
his young people ta this country. This gentle-
man considered that Canada would be richer
and better for absarbing every year ten times as
many of Dr. I3arnardo's boys and girls as she
receives now, and hie denounced in forcible
language the folly and shartsightedness of
those who would restrîct this immigration,
wvhich in his opinion is a direct source of wealth
ta the country.

I venture to think that this opinion is shared
by everyane who hias ever thought out the sub.
ject and hias traced the careers of any appre-
ciable number of aur boys. There are, of course,
persans who will condemn a whole class of indi-
viduals because two per cent. fail ta do well,
and would rab a thousand young people of a
chance in life because twenty have broken
down in health, or have been guilty of crime.
Happily, however, such people are not a for-
midable power, and though we must expect
that we shall always have a few noisy little curs
barking at aur heels, we are constantly receiv-
ing evidence of the sympathy and cordial appro-
val with which aur work is regarded by those
whose opinion is best worth having.

I am writing on the train en route ta Rimou-
ski, where 1 embark on the steamer IlScots-
man " for Liverpool. During my absence Mr.
Davis will, as usual, " hold the fort," and will
attend ta any business of pressing importance ;
but matters that are flot urgent 1 am sure aur

friends will flot mind keeping, in reserve until
my return. Will any boys who are giving their
employers cause of complaint, please note this
and amend their ways for the next four weeks,
sa, that Mr. Davis may not have ta receive any
bad reports? Perhaps if they try for four weeks
ta shut the barn door after them, and nat ta
boiter on their errands, and ta attend faithfully ta,
ahl their little "lcliores," they may find l'y the
end of the four weeks that virtue is Ilits own
revard," and the letters of complaint may neyer
have ta came at aIl, in which case a very happy
result wvill be attained by my absence.

AN OPEN LETTER.

WRITTEN ESPECIALLY FOR OUR YOUNGER BOYS

BY ALFRED JOHNS.

We experience much pleasure in publîshing
the following open letter from Alfred Johns.
Alfred was with us at Exhibition time, and the
many conversations wve then hiad with imi only
served ta strengthen aur opinion that Alfred is
a yaung man of excellent parts. lie is trying
not only ta live uip ta a high ideal of Christian
fle himself, but as il ever shauld be, and lever
is, wvith true Christians, lie seeks ta lead others
younger than himself ta the path hie is travel-
ling.' Hlis record, fron, thzt time hie first came
ta Canada, lias been such as ta fully justify aur
assertion that Alfred is Il faithful in that which
is least."

Sept. i9th, 1896.
It is with great pleasure 1 sit dawn 10 write a fewv

lines for the encouragement of aut younger boys who are
starting out ta figbî the battle of life in a new couutry.

I might say, boys, that at limes it is a hard baille,
at least 1 bave found it so durîng iny six years' experi-
ence in tbis country, and I migbt say it is from my own
experience that 1 amn going ta try ta say a littie.

1 have been out here in Canada a little over six
years, and I can very well remember how bard at limes
it was for me to keep up in the front of tbe ranks of the
mighly army of IlBarnardo Boys," wbo are naw
marching on to vîctory in Ibis fair land. Wben I entered
my first situation six Yeats ago, I was tld by my
employer that the IlBaruardo Boys" iu that section
bad a good name. I was at once determined t0 belp ta
lceep up tbal good name, and flot have people say that il
was me that broughl a disgrace ou tbe Home or an the
Doctor or bis wark. This resalution, boys, was a greal
help 10 me in my every.day lite; sometirnes 1 wouid feel
hame-sick, and didn't care much haw tbîngs went, Iben
at such limes I would tbink of niy resotution. that came
what will, I will help ta upbald the good name of Dr.
Barnarda and bis boys. This would always drive awvay
aIl gloomy tbaugbts [rom my brain, and leave in its place
a greater determination ta do what was right in the sight
of God and man.

Now, boys, you are starting in lite for yourselves.
There is a characler for yau 10 Nin, or there is a cbarac.
ter for you to lose. Wbicb shall it be ? Il you win it. you
wiil be selting an example to others which wii be warth
imitating, and by s0 doing, you niay be beaping coals of
fire on the beads of some, wba, aI the present lime, are
doing ail lbey can la overthrow the good work wbich
our mosl warthy and esteemed friend, Dr. Barnardo, is
trying ta build up. If *you lose that characte *r you will
very liicely stand in the way of some other boy wbo would
do righl and who wouid build up a character for himself
that would be a crédit t0 him and ta tbe Home.

Thus, you sec, it depends upon the boys individually
wbat measure of success the Home wiil bave in the
future. Now, boys, wbatever yaur station in ie may be,
be obedient, remember the words of the good old Book,
IObedience is better than sacrifice." Wbatever it is you

are taid la do, if you know il is right in the sight o! Gad,
do il, and do il .without a murmur, and try ta do il
cheertully. That is one tbing wbicb I tbink every boy
should do, obey cheerfully. The next thing is, be trutb.

r]'
fui. How many broken hearts bas there been caused by
falsehoods. How much trouble might be saved in the
world if the trutb was always told instead of telling a lie,
and then baving to tell twenty ta caver it. This is not
always the case, I admit, but in some cases it is, and
even if it did flot bring us into trouble in this world, let
us remember that "l Lying lips are abomination ta the
Lord."

And then again, be honest; be honest with ail men.
Whatever transactions you may have ta take a share in,
be honest in ail of them. Don't let anyone have ta point
their finger at you as the persan who cheats or wbo tries
ta get something for nothing. Be bonest. Honesty is the
best policy ; it always hias been and it always will be.
Now, boys, by doing ail this, by being obedient, houes
and truthful, and trying ta keep up the good name of Dr.
Barnardo, we are only doing aur duty, and flot a single
thing more than our duty. Whule England expects every
man to do his duty, let us remember that Dr. Bar-
nardo expects every boy ta do bis duty. Let ail
of us then resolve from this time thaï, we will do our duty.

Now, boys, 1 have written more than 1 at first in-
tended to, and yet I have not said ail I wanted ta ; but 1
must bring this epistie ta a close for this time, for I dan't
want to tace up too much space in our valuable paper,
UPS ANO) DOWNS.

ALVRED JOHNS.

A STACK 0F POST CARDS.
Our remarks Iast month upon the necessity

of our boys writing regularly to their mothers in
far-away England have brouglit us a very kind
and interesting letter from a lady wvhose name
we are flot at liberty to divulge, but %vho hias
alwvays taken a keen interest and given material
support to Dr. Barnado's work. She is herseif
a mother. with a son in a foreign land, and is
full of true womanly sympathy for the mothers
of those lads who neglect to Ilwrite home." Our
correspondent asks us to remind our friends that
when it is really impossible ta send a letter, even
a post-card will allay the fears of the anxious
and loving mother. Most heartily do we corn-
mend this suggestion to Our friends, but we
would add : Do flot let the post.card do duty
when you could as easily send a long letter.
The samne lady lias sent us the following verses,
which tell most forcibly what happiness a post.
card is capable of bringing into a mother's fle:

A STACK 0F POST CARDS.
A stack of corn is a pretty good pie,

He neyer could mean a Il staclc,",
But its just wbaî hie said, wilh ready smille,

And he would flot talce it back.
Yes, a stack of cards 1 must surely buy,

And keep them ready ta band,
When so fa, away 'neaîb a foreign sky,

Or in Africa's golden land.

Then when time runs short, and the wvork goesquick,
I can snatcb a hurried word,

To tell the dear hearts that I arn not sick,
Or siain by a foreign sword.

'Twas thus that a lad ta bis mother spake,
That day of tbe long farewell ;

And his promise she knows be will flot break,
The camfort l ah, who can tell.

I. H.-?. MOTHER.

5P.M. IN A CAR.-TORONTO.
1(Contributcd by Mdrs. Haultain.)

Below was the tailîng street,
Above me the calm blue sky,

Below the burrying feet,
And the ever clamorous cry,

ITelegram, News, or Star,
Papers, sir ? here ye are I

,rvas a childish voice rang out,
Tbough the face looked old wilh care,

No hearty boyish shout,'No chîidlîke glee was there,
But, Il Telegram, News, ur Star,'
To every passing car.

Still above the dim and noise
Was the sulent calm bine sky,

Where the Friend of city boys
Looks down with pitying eye,

And He béats that cry fram far,
«Teiegram, News, or Star.'

oh,' boys' loOk up and behold;
WAboe the city is Heaven,

ilele streets of shilling gold
Await the souis fargiven,

Who trust in jesus' love,
Who know He lives above.

Sept, 3rd, '96.
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MANITOBA FARM NOTES.
SUR friends will be interested in knowving

that the cut at the head of this page is
the reproduction (reduced just one-half in
size) of a pliotograpli taken from the

medal awarded Dr. Barnardo, by the World's
Colunibian Exposition, in 1'893, for specific
menit in an exhibit of butter sent for competi-
tion froni bis Manitoba Farm, in the fait* ai
that year. The diplomia accompanying the
medal, and wlucbi naw occtipies a promîinent
place on the watts of the MVanager's office, gives
the followving details, wvhici wvili, no doubt, be of
interest ta ail aur readers wlîo follow dairying
in any manner-whether as milliers, for you are
aIl aware that good butter cannot be made from
milk whichb las been taken inta dirty pails by
unclean hands ; as operators at tlie churn, as 1
have no doubt numbers of aur bannie cbeeked
lassies -are;- or as owners of niilch kine, pails,
cream cans, clîurns and a]l the apparatus that
goes ta nmake up the outfit of the modemn dairy-
a position which I know înanv of the pianeer
lads of Dr. Barnardo's colany now accupy, nat
only in) Ontario, îvhere they bave been long
established, but iii wheat-graoving Manitoba
where dairying is unexpectedly becaming a
most important industry.

The Diploma reads:
THE UNITED STATEaS 0F AMERICA.

By Act af their Cangress bave autborized
THE WORLD'S COLUMBIAN COMMISSION
at the International Exhibition held in the City of
Chicago, State af Illinois, in the year 1893, ta
decree a medal for specific m.ent, wbich is set forth
below aver the namne of an individual 1 udge acting
as an examiner upon the finding of a Board of
International j udges, ta

DR. T. J. BARNARDO, RUSSELL, MANITOBA.
BUTTER EXHIBIT.

Award. Maxi,,,un Marks
Possible. Obtaincd.

Flavor .............. 45 42
Grain .............. 25 25
Colon ...... ........ 15 14
Salting..............o 10 1
Packing ... ~......... 5 3

Prom the above the reader will note tbat
whule the boys at the Farm Creamery did flot
quite reacli perfection in this exhibi, the re-
sults of tbeir work equalled that of same af the
most expert butter-makérs in America; and
this in spite of the fact that ta reach the Fair
graunds at Jackson Park, it was necessary ta
transport tlîe exlîibit around by Montreal, a
distance of some twenty-five bundred miles, and
subnîit it ta the judges nearly four weeks fram
the churn, sa that Mr. Tucker, the then super-
intendent of the creaniery, bias occasion ta be
mare tban proud of the results ohtained.

As Manitoba bias always been looked uipon
by outsiders, and even by residents up ta a few
years aga, as strictly a grain-growing country,
forced for ail time ta import framn Ontario and
Q uebec aIl hier butter and clieese, a practice
ber ruerchants wvere abliged ta follow up ta
1886, it now seems wvonderful that in sa short a
time lier exparts of dairy produce sbould
bave reachied suclh proportions as tbey bave.
We must bear in mind, howte.ver, that these
ricli prairie grasses had, long befare the
foot of tIse white man trod tbem under, fur-
nished abundant food of the ricbest kind

to lierds of buffalo numbering thousands, and
there is perhaps no country on the face of
the globe wvhere finer specimens of cattie
cap be grown so cheaply; lasses, except wvhere
gross carelessness is allowed, are seldom heard
of; and as regards summer pasture for rnilcli
caws, the rolling prairies of north-western Mani-
toba affer a rit;h herbage, consisting largely of
legumninous plants of great variety. he dairy
departinent at the Farm lias from its inceptian
always occupied a prorninetit position ini the
work, and for a ntumber of years Dr. Barnardo
had the honour of owning the best equipped
creamery in the West ; biowever the impetus
given dairying by the assistance of the Govern-
ment hias brouglit about the construction wîthin
the past year of somne very creditable factories,
and lias induced sorne of the best operators of
the Eastern Provinces to corne West and grow
up with the industry. In this connection we
mnust flot pass over the good wvork done last
year by the Provincial Dairy School,carrîed on at
Winnipeg by Mr. C. C. Macdonald, wvlo is well
known in Western Ontario, hiaving occupied at
one time the post of Superintendent of the Lon-
don Experimental Station, establishied by the
Dominion Government some years ago. Mr.
Macdonald in his last winter's work turned out
some brîglit young factory.nien, whio wvill no
doubt be heard of iii the years ta corne

The work of dia Farrn lias gone on steadily
during the month, aithotigh field operations atîd
stacking have been sornewhat interfered withi

OREAPERY NYAGGON ONt ITS ROUND3.

througli cold, rainy weather. The residents in
the institution were tnuch pleased with a visit
from Mr. Owen, who came up ta us at the close
of the month of August and retnained over the
Sabbath, long enougli ta visit the fine farm of
Mr. Henry Pettitt, wbere lie looked over his
neat new cottage and stable, expressing great
satisfaction with the appearance of ail lie sawv,
going fromn there ta inspect tbe excellent flock
of sheep, naw nurnbering some 350, belonging
ta Dr. Barnarda and kept by Mr. Blythe in the
valleyaf the Assiniboine river. The great-fault
with Mn. Owen's visit was, tlîat it ivas too
short. However, we ail l<now that aur ever-
busy callegue would nat even let the richi soli
of Manitoba produce grass unden his feet, and
must away with the writer ta take train at
Moosomin en route for bis headquarters at
Toronto.

Old lads will be glad ta learn tîsat an Iod
timer," Horace Calver, lias been heard fraîn.
Calver, wba came out in 1889 oni the IlOld
Polly " witb the pianeens, is now a travelling
agent for. a large nianufacturing flrm ini the
United States, and is receiving, I believe, a fine

saar, upon wbicb lie appears to thrive.
William Boyd Fleming, of the same party,

who will lie remembered as a leader in the sing-
ing of the aid days, writes f rom Medicine Hat,
where lie married and settled dawn years aga,
th at he is stili in tIse raad master's office of the
Canadtan 'Pacific Railway, keeping *tlîe ac.

counts for the division, cavering some five
litindred miles of track.

Space will flot permit even an extract froni
each of the satisfactory letters received this
month from old lads and thieir employers; how-
ever, the writer does not feel that lie can close
this slieet wvithout asking the old Manitoba
Farm boys if they do flot think the time lias
arrived for some systernatic effort on our part
toward raîsing a littie revenue for our director,
Dr. Barnardo. A large nuinber of the early
colonists are now earning good wages; and as
one of the earnest wishies of aur Director is,
that a small churcît may be built on the Farm,
let the Maniitoba boys start a l" Churcli
Fund," eacl one sending in this fail ail lie can
reasanably spare up to say $5 to be used for
tlîis purpose. Mark your envelope IlChurcli
Fund,» and send cash or money ordcr to your
well wishier,

A LETTER FROM MR. DOUGLAS.
LEoIIOLn HousE, LONDON, ENG.

My DEAR LADs,-lt is witb much pleasure that I bave
read several numbera of your valuable and interesting
papcr. I have many tirnes intended to sit down and write
off a wvhole batch of answers to the many letters I have
received tramn old scholars, nearly ail of whom conclnde
by asking me to send the old Exeter Hall or Albert Hall
Song BSook, or School Songs, Poetry, etc. ; but pressure
of work, etc., have in the majority of cases prevented my
answering individually, and 1 really arn delighted te have
the opportunity, throtugh your Editor's kindness, of reply.
ing ta you collectively instead.

You will be pleased ta knaw that the old school,
despite changes of code, etc., still maintains the excellent
standing both for the GoveramenÉ and Drawing Examina.
tiens, and it is by constantly pointing ont to my present
lads Ilwhat the o!d boys did " that makes tbemn strive ta
keep up this result.

Mr. Rigby. who desired to be kindly remembered
ta aIl, is stili wvith me. Mr. ]3rettle ia a head teacher in
Nottingham. Mr. Diprose and Mr. Key are also doing
wvell elsewhere.

1 saw IlDicky .Bradiey's " likeness. 0- i myl1 what a
différence between il and the littie fellotw who left my
school for Ilaur kitchen." 1 hope bis throat is wvel
now, 1895.6. 1 hope this letter meets the eye of ", Yoseph
Harper," wha left bere ifl 885 or '86. I received aletter
front him wbich we ail answered, but unfartunately 1 lost
it. I have nat forgotten Master Patrick Feeutey's letter
with the e cent piece in it ; .nor Ritchie's with my oId
Cbristmas Text, Il' God bless ns ail every one 1 ' said
Tiny Tim; " nor the many otlier dear fellows (big chaps
now no doubt-I dare say I should have some trouble ta
reach up ta give them a "1 bander" nlow! ) wba wrote me
s0 gratefully about aur schaal, and wvished it sa well.

Believe me! these aid boys' letters gratify and en.
courage me. 1 dare say yau can aIl guess wba acted the
King's part witb Ilthe Sing a Sang of Sixpence and twenty.
four Leopold Blackbirds in a large Pie," at the Albert
Hall, and before H. R. H. the Prince of Wales tao.
Many of yois remember our Nursery Rbymes.

Old Leapald lads who were farmerly ersey boys, will
be interested ta know that I go aver each year ta examine
and repart an the school there. Now during my holiday,
which commences shartly, 1 intend ta have a grand turn.
ont (you nsed to cai it a "ltosh out! ").at home. of ail my
aId letters, and then I will send a parcel of the contcdri.
books, etc., ta your kind Editor.

I have a small Leapald Hanse Scboal Gazette which
I read once a fortnight, and, of course. refer ta any news
received from Old Itays in the Old Bay's columrn. May
God prosper yau aIl. Dan't forget my. merit card text,
Psalm xx: i. <These cards are now printed for me at
Stepney.l

In conclusion, I may add that dear Dr. Barnarda
doesn't seemn ta age much with bis immensely growvn work
and family ; and as for myself, I suppose I amn samething
like Tennyson's IlBrook "-though of course I can't help
getting aider. Thanking your Editor for the apportunity of
a chat with yan, and trusting he wiii (there I know he
ivili) nat cnt anytbang out of this long epistie.

1 amn, Dean Lads,
Very affectionately yours,

C. E. DOUGLAS, Head Master.
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WITH OUR FRIENrS.

ELCOME TO OUR BOYS!" in letters
nearly a foot Iîigb, greeted the eye of
every visitor to the dining hall at the

- Home during the second wveek of tlîe
Exhibition; and our boys realized that they were
welcome and that if they did flot tboroughly
enjoy themsclves and have a Ilrousing good
time " the fault wvouId be theirs.

Let us sav at once they xvere faultless in,
this connection.

Enjoymient wvas the order of the day, and of
not a small portion of the night. Sleep, after a
day at the Fait, followed by a wind.up Ilbelow"
of song, recitation and step-dancing, was not to
be thought of until notes had been compared
and old batties fought o'er again.

It is not every day in the year you meet an
old friend and comrade, who as likely as tiot
was last seen five or six years ago ; and wvhen
such pleasurable recognitions do occur, an
bout or two's chat in the guiet andprivacy of the
dormîtory, after everyone lias retired, is the
most natural thing in the world-at least to a
Barnardo boy-even if the beds of a dozen
would-be slumberers do separate the taikets
from each other.

0f course, the more prosaic, with whom a
full nigbt's sleep is essential to a full dav's
enjoyment, were inclined to deptecate these
"whispered" confabs at midnight. One of our
visitors, who had put in a bard day's wotk
Ilsight-seeing," remarked to us in the presence
of a number of bis companions, that hie wvas
going 10 bed early, as bie did flot get very much
sleep the previous nigbt. IlSleep !" cbimed in
a friend who liad been conspîcuous by his
enthusiasm from the moment hie arrived at the
Home, Ilwhy, you can sleep every night full
time when you're at home, but you can't meet
US, sir, every day of your life " Tbete was no
gainsaying this, and there was nothing fr it
but for the early birds to accept the inevitale
with as good grace as possible.

The requirements of the Ilinner man" are
always a serious consideration with "lthose te-
sponsible"i on an occasion of this kind, when
the bundred wbo satdown to breakfast may have
increased to a lîundred and fifty by dinner time.
But no malter how great or how sudden tbe
influx of visitors between meals mighit be, the
abundant supply of varjous meats, vegetables,
pies and fruits and Ilsundries," was equal to ail
the demands of hearly appelites, made keenerby
a long journey or a day's tramping.

The dining.room, wbich in the evening also
did duty as a concert hall, presented a very
bright and gala appearance with its coloured
streamers and arches and other decorations, for
whicb our lhanks are due 10 the taste and skill of
Miss Kennedy, a highily esteemed member of
the office staff, wbo kindly devoted considerable
time and labour to thus xnetamorphosizing the
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rather sombre-looking chamber. This was but
one of many occasions on wvhicb in a quiet un-
oslentatious mannet Miss Kennedy bias very
materially contributed 10 the enjoymient of our
boys.

Realizîng that coming events do cast
their shadows befote, it was early made
manifest 10 Mr. Owen tbat bis invitation to the
old boys to visit the Home during the second
week of the Exhibition was to meet with a
beatty response, althougli the Ilshadowv " in tbis
case was very substantial and quite numerous,
not a few boys registering during the latter hiaif
of the previouswveek. Among tbefirstold friends
we had the pleasure of greeting, was JOHN
HAYN ES, as big, ruddy and jolly as ever-
perhaps more so, and naturally, for on the very
best authority-lbat of John himself-wve are
able to announce that before the next IlOld
B3oys' gathering," John wvill (D.V.) have joined
the benedicts.

J oln's secret leaked out before lie liad been
long at the Home, and lie received congratula-
t ions from many quartiers. It wvas doubtless
very embarrassing for John, but lie bore il ail with
becoming înodesty.

The place of honour wvhich wvas naturally ac-
corded himr as one soon to assume the vast te-
sponsibilities of matrinîony, passed hovever on
the Thursday bo our old friend WALTER
STREETER ('88 party), who joined us on that
day in company witb nis wife, to whomi lie liad
been married a few bouts previously.

That a visit to the old Home and to bis old
friends should be one of the first acts of bis
married life, tells of the warm beart of our te-
centlv wvedded friend, and we extend our very
hearfelt wisbes to himi and to Mrs. Streeter for
a long life of happiness and prospcrity.

Early in the week a committee was struck
to prepare a programme for the evenings' enter-
tainmients. The committee, composed of Arthur
Hillier, John I-.aynes, Charles H. Trewîn and
G. Smith, performed its somewhat onerous
task in a highly satisfactory manner. The
Home seemed 10 be the centre of attraction for
the majority of our visitors alter 8 o'clock. At
that time tbey would gather about *forty strong
in the dining.hall, their numbers increasing as
lime went on by ones and twos until the room
was crowded and fresh air was ah a premium.

Under the cbairmanship of Charles Trewin
a couple of bouts would be spent in a very en-
joyable maniner, there being, as our readers
know, some very capable vocalists and instru-
mentalists in our ranks. It was understood,
however, tbat the performances of the first
three 'evenings were merely preparatory for
Tbusday evening, when tbere was to be a final
rally, and a programme of exceptional merit
and considerable lengtb was bo be presented.
One difficulty that confronted the committee of
management was the lack of musical instru-
ments, but the difficulty was overcome by the
kindness of Mr. Thomas Claxton, the well-
known musical instrument maker and dealer of
Toronto, whio readily came to the assistance of
our friends. Tbus everytbing promised well;-
talent in abundance, enthusiasm unlimited.
And everything went off well.

We cannot attempt 10 say ail thal could with
justice be said of the menit of each performer, as
the programme consisted of no less than twenty.
five numbers. We append the names of Ibose
who took part and we can say unhesitatingly
that they acquitted îhemselves admirai: ly and
provided an excellent evening's entertainment
for ail present, including various members of.
the staff and a number of other friends.

PROGRAMME.

T. W. Smith, song; John Haynes and
Alfred Hoilifield, cornet solo; Ernest Jopson,
reading; F. Bray, song; Mr. Green, Alfred
Jones, mioutb otgan and autobarp: Henry
Pepper, song; A. Hollifield, cornet solo ; A.
Taggarl, harp solo; A. Pope, cornet solo;
Charles Trewin, song; Ernest Jopson, recita-
lion ; H. Holmes, song; John Haynes, solo
on cornet; Charlie Thorp, song; Chas. Jehu,
song; Frank Nichols, song; - Smith, song;
W. Byers, song; Charles Trewîn, song; Ed-
ward Jehu, son; Alfred Williams, song; A.
H. Nifton, recitation ; James Willis, speech.

We must not omit 10 make special mention
of one item on Thursday evening's programme.
Our visitors from the first were quick toi realize
howv unremitting were the personal efforts of
Mrs. Cunerty and Mr. Gowan 10 ensure the
camfort and enjoyment of aIl coming under
their care. Supplying and anticipatîng the
wants of from one 10 twvo hundred young fat-
mers thtee tinies a day is by no means a ligbit
task, but Mrs. Cunerty and Mr. Gowan were
equal to tlîe occasion and were the embodiment
of good nature aI ail times. Belatcd and
hungry wayfarers, arriving l'afler everytbing
hiad been cleared away" werc nevertheless
quickly taken in hand and provided with aIl
that was likely to conduce 10 the comfort of
mind and body. In many wvays was it made
manifest 10 our visitors that there xvas some-
thing more than the mere perfunctory perfor-
mance of duty in the kindly trealmnent they te-
ceived at the hands of Mrs. Cunerty and Mr.
Gowan. It was in recognition of Ibis that the
chairman, on behiaif ot ail the visiting boys at
the Home, presented Mrs. Cunerty wvith a
bandsome silver sugar bowl, and Mr. Gowan
with a gold watchi chain , the address which
accompanied the latter referred 10 tlie pleasant
memories entertained by a number of those
present of the days when in Leopold House
they first learned 10 regard Mr. Gowan wîth
esteem and affection, aiso 10 the pleasure lhey
experience in thus unexpectedly meeting their
old friend in Canada.

Mn. Gowan thanked the boys for their kind
words and for the biandsome souvenir they had
presented to him. He 100 experienced very
great pleasure in meeting with so many young
men whom lie remembered as little lads in
Leopold House. But whether they were Leo-
pold House boys, Stepney boys, or boys fnom
other branches, ailIl "Barnardo boys" were
linked together, and bie witb them, in a bond
whîich nothîng :couid ever weaken-affec-
lion for and fidelity t0 their beloved friend,
Dr. Barnardo. The beatty cheers with which
Ibis was greeted showed that the speaker had
struck a responsive chord in the hearts of bis
hearers.

Evidence was also nol lacking of the kindly
feeling our boys entertain for UPs AND DOWNS
and those connected with the journal. This
100 was demonstrated by a presenlation of
which we are compelled 10 omit aIl furtber
mention, owving 10 the exigencies of space, and
other iron-bound considerations.

Not until several bouts bad been spent in a
most lhoroughly enjoyable manner was the end
of thie programme approaclied, and then in a
few words Mr. Owen bld the boys how glad lie
was 10 see tbem Iliere, bow hie trusted lhey biad
ail enjoyed themselves. He hoped t0 see them
aIl again next year, and others in addition.
The interim bie sincerely trusted would be
weil and profilably spenl by one and all. Tbree
bearty cheers followed Mr. Owen's closing



words. IlGod Save the Queen " was sung, and
another round of cheers for Dr. Barnardo, Mr.
Owen and the Home brouglit to, a close the
final rally of the otd boys whio visited the
Toronto Home in the fait of '96.

Ail Friday Mr. Griffith was kept busy
answering enquiries regarding the departure of
trains, short cuts to the station, and kindred
matters. Every train leaving Toronto fromn
early morning until late at night carried its
quota of Dr. Barnardo's boys going back to the
duties which faîl to their lot as hard-working,
persevering young farmers; and going back we
most sincerely trust, with none but the happiest
recollections of the few days they spent in the
old Home.

The silence of Saturday contrasted strangely
wvitb the excitement and noise which had pre.
vaited in the Home for several days. As a
rule the contingent of younger boys temporarily
located at the Home can be relied upon to
prevent a suspicion of oppressive silence around
the yard and other quarters devoted to them,
but our Ilyoungsters " at this time wvere filling
their lungs and doubtiess shioutîng themselves
hoarse (if a boy can shout himself hoarse) at
Rosebank, a spot on the shores of Lake
Ontario, about cighteen miles distant fromn
Toronto. Hitlier the sixty odd Ilboys in the
Home "hlad been sent a week previously, under
the care of Mr. Turner, that there mighit be no
lack of accommodation at the Home for the
visliors.

White thus prevented from participating in
the joys of Exhibition week at the Home, Mr.
Turner's charges had flot failed to, have a most
enjoyable time on their own account. Suitable
quarters had previously been secure- ')y Mr.
Owen. A waggon load of niattresses, .ooking
impiements and other necessaries, inclading
several bampers of edibles, preceded the boys
wvho arrîved at their country residence on
Monday morning, Sept. 9 th. Rosebank proved
to be an ideal "lcamping ground " for a party
of boys.

Everybody hiad his share of work to do, and
did it cheerfullv and wvith a wilt There were
garnes of aIl kinds, exercises, and, greatest treat
of ail, bathing and swimming in the lake, of
course under careful supervision. A visit of
inspection wvas made eacli day by Mr. Owen,
Mr. Davis or Mr. Gaunt. No one wvill blame
the farniers of a district into wvhich sixty boys
have taken up their temporary residence, for
entertaining certain misgivings relative to their
orchards, but a day or two sufficed to convince
the farmers of Rosebank that our lads were
under good discipline, and that the orchards
were safe from motestation. In fact our boys
created such a favourable impression upon the
good people of the neighbourhood that a
number of kind-bearted residents determined
that their youthfut visitors should not depart
fromn their midst without some recognition of
their excellent behaviour, and on the evening
prior to, ",breaking up camp" there was a great
ditaffy" festival. We understand that this final
rally was also, characterized by an extensive
musical programme. 0f the mielody and bar-
mony of the strains that feli upon the ears of
the country people for miles around we will
say nothing. Our musicatly inctined and other
friends witt be able to form some idea of the
entrancing effects that would be produced by
a "4fuit band" bard at work on instruments of
the most primitive kind-discarded tea kettles,
resurrected dish pans, with here and there a
moutb organ and a tîin wbistie. Three of our
young friends did not return to the Home, their
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services being secured by three farmers in the
district.

We have to chronicle two other events of anl
equatly enjoyabte character that recently trans-
pired. The ladies and gentlemen identified
withi the Watmer Road Baptist Church
Mission.room have for years taken a very
warmn interest in the boys in the Home,
and in various ways have contributed to the
latter's enjoyment on many occasions. A picnic
in Kennedy Park, Toronto Junction, on Satur-
day, 2gth Aug., was but another instance of the
generosity of these kind friends. After waiking
about a mile, marshatted by Mr. Gowan, the
boys found that an etectric car had *been pro-
vided to carry themn to their destination. Haîf
an hour's ride tbrougbh the prettiest section of
the country around Toronto brought the party
to Kennedy Park. Here were found many kind
frierds eager to make the occasion a thoroughty
enjoyabie one for every boy. After several
hours' indulgence in various kinds of games, a
hait was calied, and, seated in a circie on the
grass, the young pîcnicers *did ample justice to
the tempting viands wbich their liostesses placed
before them. Before commencing the homeward
journey our boys did not fait to demonstrate in aQ
hearty maniner their appreciation of the kind-
ness they biad received. We take advantage of
this opportunity to expre'ss our deep sense of
gratitude to Mrs. R. M. Hobson, Mrs. G. B.
Meadows,, Mrs. S. Owen, Mrs. E. 0. Whiite,
Miss Amos, Miss Gwynne, Miss Rock, Mr.
Geo. Elliott, Mr. G. B. Meadows, Mr. Priestly,
Mr. M. Tooze, Mr. E. O. White, Mr. Arthur
White and others, for the most truly generous
manner in wvhich they bave, not once, but manv
times, contributed to the happiness of our young
charges. We wvill be pardoned for mentioning
that again did our lads win high encomiums by
their excellent behaviour, both on the picnic
grounds and wvhite proceeding thereto. We
tvere told a few days later by a gentleman wvho
assisted at the picnic, and bimself a Canadian,
that he neyer, in bis experience of over forty
years, saw a party of boys conduct themselves
with greater decorum, and so thoroughly enjoy
themnselves.

On Thursday, Sept. 5, a visit was paid in a
body to the Cyclorama, where is to be seen a
magnificent pictorial representation of Jeru-
salem on the Day of the Crucifixion. Historical
incidents connected witli the scenle on Caivary
are portrayed in most realistic manner on the
canvas, wbichi extends ail round the building,
and is over 5o feet in beighit. The preparation
of this picture wvas a work of severai years, and
is the resuit of the joint labours of a number of
leading artists. The boys were full of admi-
ration and wonder, and listened with closest
attention to the interesting expianatory lecture
of Mr. T. J. Wiikie, to wbomn and to his partner,
Mr. J.F. McCuaig, we extend our very hearty
thanks for their kindness in affording our boys
an opportunity of paying a visit to the Cyclo
rama, of which they are the tessees. The visit
was most thorougbly enjoyed, and was also of
cônsiderabie educational value.

The greater number of the Ilold boys " who
visit thé Home at.Exhibition time have been in
Canada a number of years, and have reacbed
an age when. as a matter of course, they
very largely Ilpaddle their own canoe," and
they do -not come within the scope of Mr.
Griffitb's and Mr. Gaunt's work of Ilvisiting."
Consequentiy the gathering at the Home affords
Mr. Griffith an excellent opportunity for glean-
ing a vast amount of information reiating to the
previous .twelve months'. efforts and the pros-
pects for the future, not only of the visitors, but

of a number of other lads, with whom many of
tbe former come in frequent contact. The
records of the IlIntelligence Department " are
very voluminous, and we cannet do more than
glance at a few of them:

0f course our good- otd friend "lTOM"
VI VAL was with uis. For five years Tom bas
not failed to visit Toronto during the Exhibi-
tion, but be informed us on eve of his departure
that it would be five years before be came
again. When we asked why? Tom propounded
tbe novel doctrine that Iltime goes very siowly
when you are enjoying yoursetf; but if you are
at your regular work, and ' making,' time flues."
We do not wish to imply that time bangs heav-
ily wben regutar work is being performed. As
a matter of fact it neyer shouid, and rareiy does
withi the industrious and the persevering, of
wvhoin Tom is an excellent type. We are
strongly of the opinion that Tom's heresy was
of a very fleeting character, and had its origin in
the amount of bard work he devoted to sight-see-
ing; and which left him at the end of bis visit more
fagged out than if he had done a week's fait
pioughing. Al work and no play wouid make
even Tom Vivat a duit boy, and we have not
the stightest doubt bis genial counitenance will
beamn on us again next year. That Tom knows
bowv to '« make" is evidenced by bis bank bal-
ance, which, by the end of the year, will be not
less than $200.

FRANK SINCLAIR, whose qualms
regarding a visit to Toronto we sought to dis.
pel in our last issue, screwed bis courage to
the sticking point and ventured forth into the
city of the great Exhibition. We are.not alto-
gether free fromn a beiief that one. if not the
main, object of Frank's visit ivas to settle
accounts with ourseives for having questioned
bis exploring capabilities. We quickly became
good friends, however; Frank is nearly 6 feet
bigh, must weigb at least 200 pounds, wbite bis
muscular development is of the Ilerculean
order. We betieve our stalwart friend thor-
ouglily enjoyed bis visit, .and we are not witb-
out biope tbat we shahl see him again next
year.

EDWIN JEHU was accompanied by bis
brother Chiarles, who is not Il one of us,"
strictiy speaking, but whin nevertheless wve
were giad to see. The brothers are doing excep-
tionatly weil.

ALFRED J. JEFFREY (Aprit, '87) brought
us a vast aniount of information relating to a
nuniber of boys living in the saine district as
Alfred, and over whom, as we stated some
months a'go, be exercises a brotberly watcb-
f ulness.

Owing to -the caiis of duty, EDGAR
KNOWLES was only able to spend a couple
of days wvith us during the first wveek of tbe
Exhibition. He was niucb disappointed that
he did not see Mr. Owen, wbo was at that time
in Manitoba. Edgar is a compactly-built youtb,
and was tue picture of healtb.

THOMAS and WILLIAM ROLFE
(Marcb, '93) also had to content themselves
with a couple of days in the first week.

ALBERT JONES (Aprit 'gi) came in fromn
Drayton and spent a fotnight at the Home.
During this time Albert rendered valuable as-
sistance to tbe heavily burdened staff, and we
are extremely pleased to be able to announce
that an excellent situation in Mbntreal was pro-
vided for our friend. We bave beard from him



since lbis, assumption. of bis new duties. He
%vrQte most lîopefully.

JOSEPH ASH-
TON runs Frank
Sinclair a close race
for first place amiong M
o ur Ilbig boys."
joseph is still at AI.
liston, in the saine
situation to wbicb hie
,vent upon bis ar-
rival in Canada. He
is a regular visiter at
least once a year,
and is alwvays wvel-
corne.

THOMAS DOBIE (March, '92) liad noth-
ing but good iîewvs to tell of lîimself. He is
doing well and nîaking very fair wages ait
Georgetown.

Evidence of THOMAS P. SMITHI'S
(April, '90) prosperity is to be seen in the liorse
and buggy of whichi lie is tbe proud possessor.
Thuomas is a healthy looking young fellow of
twventy.one and is still with Mr. James Bryan of
Pickering, having been over twvo years in the
one situation. Frank's banik balance is a \'ery
substantial one.

ARTHUR HILLIER (July, '92) wvas as
active as ever in promoting the enjoymer.t of
ail. We cannot describe Arthuur as "big," but
be is nevertbeless a splendid wvorker, with a
first-ciass record for perseveralîce and induistry.
He brouglut us news of AR-rýîui BUCKLEY
(April, '88), wvlon-i lie reported as doing reniark-
ably wvell and being very higlîly spoken of in
the neigbbourlîood of Waterloo, wvIere Buckley
lias been ever since his arrivai in Canada.

JAMES 'NILLIS <Sept., '91) informed us
that bie is now wvitb Mr. Duncan McKenzie, of
Ospriîîge, having made a seven-montbis' engage-
ment at a Ilfair figure."

WILLIAM D. YELF lias bad two and a
balf years' experience of farming ini Canada.
He said hie liked lus work and the counîtry and
wvas wveIl satîsfied. William's appe.îrance bore
out bis statenietts.

ALFRED BR1STOW, anotiier miember of
the April, '88, party. and of whose excellent re-
cord we have already alhuded to in Uî's ANI)
DOWNS, wvas able to give us encouragiîîg newvs of
FRED. J. HosKîNS (April, '94) who lives near
Alfred at Campbell's Crossing, and is well anîd
doing wvell.

ALBERT CARPEkNTER arrived in coin-
pany witb bis ernployer's îîepbew. Albert came
out thrcc years ago, and bas est ablislied a goodl
reputation for himself. IHe infornied us that at
the end of the year bie conîpletes a twelve-
monthis' engagement.

WILLIAM GYr)E gave a very glowing
account of his surroundings. H-e is still witlu
lhe same employer to wbom he went upon
arrivai bere in March, '93, and by wbom lie is
treated witlî great kindness. 'Ne were aiso very
pleased to hiear that William is a regular at-
tendant at church and Sunday schiool. Before
saying good-bye William left $2 as a donation
te the Homes.

ALFRED WILLIAMS aliso left a memento
of is visit, requesting that the balance lying te
bis çrçdit in the batik be devoted to tbe H-omes,

UPS AND DOWNS.

It is needless to say that this kindly forethouglit
on the part of William and Alfred is much ap-
preciated. The many attractions of the Pair
and of Toronto generally did flot cause them
to forget their allegiance to their old friend and
benefact or.

ARTHUR McCONVILLE (June, '93) is
stili in the same situation at Kirwvood ; is per-
fectly con tented and was glad of an opportun ity
of meeting his old friehds at the Home.

We were pleased to see that JOHN SHIP-
TON (June, '89) lias developed into a big, strong
lad. H-e is now back with bis old employer,
Mr. Byers,; of Arthur, and is doing very well.

"Steadily progressing " is the word of
WILLIAM BROOKER, who came amongst
us in the best of health and spirits. William
is living at Baltimore, Ont., and is earning $îo
a month.

HENRY JOSEPH PAGE was accom-
panied by a friend, and botb appeared to enjoy
their visit. Henry is a stalwart young, man of
23 and an old silver medalist.

CHARLES TREWIN, of whose ability as
a chairnian wve hiave already made mention, is
an Il old timier," baving corne out witli the
April, '85 , party.
Charles spent two
months and a bialf
last faîl in the North-.
îvest practising as
veterinary surgeon,
and cleared $ i8o after
paving ail expenses.
He lias been.working
during the past sum.

nmer with Mr McNeil, -

near Richniond Hill,b
baving made an eigbt
montbs' engagement
at $2o.oo a montbi.
It will be seen tbat Charles, whose portrait we
bave rnucb pleasure in publishing, is by con-
tinued steady application to bis duties in a
position to comimand a biglb rate of wages. A
portion of the savings lie lias accumnulated are
being wiseîy spent in preparation for the exa-
mination of the Veterinary College, whicb lie
liopes to pass tliis winter. Charles bias our
bearty wvislies for bis success in thiis as in ail
else lie may undertake for bis adv'ancenmeit in
if e.

GEORGE JOHN YOUNG informied us
that lie likes bis place and enjoys good bealth.
\Ve have great bopes of George's future, He
lias been ont four years and is striving manfully
to inake a good narne for liitiself ini ail tbings.

It was fromi Albert Bristow that wve aiso
beard of ALBERT SKINNER'S continuance
in well.doing. Albert isl, a first.class farmi hand,
steady and bears an excellent chiaracter." The
reptitation of the. party of March, '92, wvill not
suifer at the bandsof Albert.

We were very pleased to greet WILLIAM
SMITH, wvbo came out ten years ago. William
is a most successful market gardener, owning a
fine property in i3racondale, near Toronto.
Althougli Our friend occasionally caîls at'the
Home during the year, generally leaving a littie
memnentô of his visit in the shape of a bag of
potatoes, or other produce, lie bas not, until thîs
year, joined us at Exhibition time. We believe
Williami t horoughly enjoyed his visit. He is at
ail times one of the most enthusiastic upholders

el1
of the Home, and bis own career in Canada lias
added not a lîttie te the good na me of IlBarnardo
boys." In. Bracondale he is known to ail as a
yQung marn on whose word the most implicit
reliance may be placed.

WILLIAM JENNINGS <April, '9o) was
the bearer of a commission from bis employer
to select and take back witiî bîm one of the
younger boys in the Home. This, in itself, is
evidence of the confidence that William's em-
ployer places in our frîend.

ERNEST HENRY HALLS (June, '90),
who was accompanied by a friend, liad much
interesting -information to impart, He is doing
well, and is now wvitli Mr. Thomas Wetberall, of
Creemore (a son of bis last employer). This
winter Alfred wvill form one of the Town Band
at Creemore, the cornet being the instrument
of whicb our friend bas no small degree of
mastery.

THOS. HAZEL is nineteen years of age,
came out with the first party of '91, and is a lad
possessed of good, sound qualities of hiead and
beart. Evidence of Tbomas's steadiness and
perseverance is found in the fact tliat not very
long ago he received the long service and good
conduoct medal. Acknowledging the receipt of
the coveted testimonial, Thomnas says:

I was quite surprised wvhen I got it. as it wvas Mr.
Phipps who sent me out lhere. 0f course 1 was in Leo-
pold House before 1 went to Mr. Phipps. and 1 suppose
you cal! me a Barnardo boy for that, of wvhich no boy or
girl is going t0 be ashame d wvho holds a good riamne or
character. or wvho tries to uphold the good name and cre-
dit of the Home by &being honest and truthful. GladIy
do 1 accept the medal as a mark of Dr. I3arnardo's
approval and satisfaction."

ln a recent letter from FRANK W. LEE,
wv1oleft: England witb the second party of 85. our
friend informs us of a very important step that
lie bas taken, one tlîat caîls for our very lîearty
congratulation. Frank, wlîo lias now been liv-
ing for some time in Detroit, lias aiso signed the
roll of memberslîip in the Ancient Order of
J3enedicts, and nîost earnestly do we trust that
tinder God's blessing hie and lus wvife niay be
accorded a full îieasure of lîappiness and pros-
perity. Our friend says some very kiîîd things
Of UPs AND DOWNS, Wiicb lie values bigbly as
affording hinii lus only opportunity of hearing
of many old friends. Il Even if 1 an) out of the
country I have not forgotten my old friends
and the old H-ome," lie writes.,

\Ve have received a very interesting letter
froni CHAS, COLES, whîo came out with the

? une '89 party and is now at Christie. Charles
las alwvays kept in
view the necessîty
of maintaining a
go od reputation,
not only on bis
own accotnt, but
aiso on account of
the Home from
which he came,
and bis record is
one of whlîi hie
bas every reason
to feel proud. In
bis letter Charles
refers to various -

features in our
journal witlî con-
sîderable enthu3iasm; be asks for information
about the city of London. Strangely enough,
wve bad intended supplying a few interesting
facts ini conuiection with the world's inetropohis,
suggestcd by our illustration on the first page,
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but this montli the stress of -matter is unusualiy
great, and in flnding space for only a portion of
the "lHome nevs " at our disposai we have
been compelied to omit these. Next moîtlî,
however, we wiii devote at least a columa to
the subject of Charles' enquiries.

HERBERT ALDERTON is a sturdy little
feilow of thirteen, and came out with our last
party. His nuonth of trial hias recently expired,
and we are in receipt of a letter from Aibert's
employer, Mr. Henderson, of Marshville, in
wlîicli that gentleman tells of the opinion lie lias
formed of our youing friend. IlSo far Albert
and we get along very niceiy. If I had lîad the
seiecting myseif, and being guided by appear.
ance and civility, I tlîink the selection you made
for nie would have been my choice."

Some of our readers will remember that
several months ago we lîad to report a serious
accident tlîat befeli our little friend GEORGE
ROD\'ELL. When George fotind lie wvotld be
confined to bed for nîany weeks lie expressed a
wisli that sonie of our boys wvould write to îinî.
We meritioned George's wislî at tue tinie we
referred to lus nîisliap. It appears that several
of our boys responded to George's request, and
George nowv writes to express lus gratitude :

DEAR Bovs AND GIRLS,-I rUSt thank you for the
nice letters you sent me when 1 was in bed with my
broken leg. 1 shall answer ail some day. I arn
at school again, and was promnoted froin the first to the
third room, and nuy teacher says 1 should be in the next
roorm.

I was glad to see my sister Daisy's picture in last
Ur's ANiO Dow-,4s.

Robert and lack Mills, wvho came out a few wveeks
before 1 did, are at Mrs. McLaren's too, and writing to-

night.Your little friend,
GEoRGIE RODWELL.

Bracebridge, Sept. 15, 1896.

Our friend HUGH PIPER, wlîo liails
originally froîn the Farnui Home at Buckenlîii,
wvrites us a very clîeery. interesting letter. He
tells us that lie is wvorking away on a farin, and
althougli wvages are considered very icw, lie is
doing as weil as aiyother man in the neiglîbour.
hood, making $1 30.00 for tlîe year, and "llots of
work todo allhtinie. Hugliasks our advice
as to migrating to California, a country that lie
tells us lie lias always liad an aspiration to see
\Ve have toid Hugli in our repiy, tlîat Calilornia
is no paradise, but it has drawbacks Jike every
otlier country, and xve have advised him to
setule himself down for the present, but to try
and take an opportunity of coming into To-
rounto to see us during tlîe wviuter, and talk over
the subject of luis affairs.

GEORGE WILLIAM SMITH wvas one
of a snîall party wvliclî was sent out frotn Step-
ney, in August, 1884. We will not say mucli
about George's earliest experiemuce in tHie
country, except that there was a tfrne whei wve
did not expect that we slîould ever receive sucli
newvs froni George as the following, whiclî we
quote froin a letter tlîat has lately been received
fronu hum : Il Since I wrote to you iast I have
been getting along fine. 1 have got a fine farm
of 16o acres of good land ; a house and barn,
3 5x45 ; have eiglît acres of meadow, three acres
of pasture, five acres offailow wlîich is nearly al
logged up, anud about eiglît acres chopped but
flot burned. I have tlîree-quarters of an acre
of potatoes in, and a fine garden. We have
roi head of cabbage, onions, lettuce, squash,
pumpkins, carrots, beets, corn, sweet peas and
a nice flower garden, 16 young appie trees, be-
sides berry busiies and grape vines. Our stock
is not large but good-one thorouglhbred jersey

cow, whiclu I would not take a hundred dollars
for, and a jersey bull caîf, worth $6o.oo, cat and
dog, 13 hiens, 3 cocks. We had about twelve
tons of iîay, wlîich I have sold." We most sin-
cerely and lîeartily congratulate George, and
we are proud to hoid him up as an exampie of
wvhat can be done by patient industry and perse-
verance.

GEORGE HOOKER, of one of our 1886
parties, writes us that at the end of luis ten years
in the country -lhe is still working away on a
farm, in tlîe neighbourhood. of Perth, and is able
to give a very satisfactory account of himself.
11e tells us that hie tlîanks.God for all the Home
lias done for hinu, and hopes to keep up the
good naine of the old Home and the Old Land.

Avery cheerfuil little letter recentiy came to
lîand froin WILLIAM KAVANAH, who lias
been settled for some years past witlî Mr. Wm.
Steinhoif, Ottervilie. He tells us tluat hie is
Ilgrowing like everything," and hie gives us a
very interesting and well-written account of the
crop prospects, and the condition of tlîings on
the farm.

FROM A LETTER FROM MR. MANUELL.

T[le foliowing extracts from a letter recently
reccived hîy Mr. Owecn from Mr. Manueil ivili
be read with muclu interest, not only by oid
Stepney boys but by ail of our friends:-

"SCHOOL, STYPNEY CAUSEWAY,

ISeptember 8, 1896.
"Whben I returned to wvork yesterday froin a pleas-

ant holiday in Cornwall. 1 found your parcel Of Ux's AND

DOWNs awvaiting me. When I read some of the items to
the school boys they were greatly interested, sorte of
them no doubt by the tbought that they themacîves may
soon be in Canada under similar circuinstances. 1 ain
distributing the papers auiong the older boys, with in-
structions to ,pass them on.'

II read with special intereat the letters froin Arthur
Acland and Levi Bone, alluding to visits paid to us here.
Acland spent an afternoon in school with me, and left me
materially richer in my knowledge of the customns of
Canada. 1 see that Levi Bone makes the remark that
there are now 1 no very big lads' here. AUl old boys
say the saine thing when they return. A boy that you
ha.d to look up to, perhaps with awe, sE.eied much bigger
than the boy you can look do wn on tith indifference. A
couple of dozen lads front Canada have dropped ia on me
at the school during the last year or two,and in every case
it hias been a pleasure to ineet thera again. in times
' lang syne' we probably met on certain occasions with
much less. .-

"0 f course, you are awvare of the stir we had here on
the 4 th July. the anniversary of the D-ictor's birthday.
The whole place wvas en [cie ; painters and decorators had
put the place in prime holiday triai One of the Doctor's
friends had put a new floor of Mosaic work in the dining.
hall, similar to the floor of the front hall in tlîe new build-
ing. This, of course, was thrown open on that day.
Squads of boys and girls repeated items of the Albert
Hall programme in the yard. The railway arches were
converted into Arcadian Bazaars. The shopa and schools
were in fuît swing and the folks camne in crowvds to sue the
show, and when they were tired of sight-seeing they ad-
journed to the temporary restaurant la the school-room,
where they could eat, drink and make merry to their
hearts' content.

IMr. Blunt was in great glory, doing the wtork of
Neptune in the swimming bath. The bath was glowing
with banners and devices. Contests were held between
cripples, and between the swimmîng clubs of the Stepney
Home and Leopold House. Then there was a wvater
sketch,' with boys rigged out in 1 variety ' costume,

sailing about in tubs and boats, and every now and then
finding it necessary to the fun to topple each other into
the water. -

1You will be interested in our cricket record for the
past season;, Wadup, the captain of the team, tells me

7
that they have played fourteen* games and won thirteen,
losing only one gaine; but wben 'they *met their *victors
again, on the return match. they won by four wickets
wbich was consolatory.

IlOne of these gaines was an ail-day match played last
Whit-Monday at the Crystal Palace. On August Bank
Holiday they plàyed the IlOld Boys " at Victoria Park,
and beat theint bY 48 runs and 3 wickets. One of the
IOld Boys," instead of falling into dejection. broke out

into poetry on tbe occasion.
"sThe Edinburgh Castle team were beaten by an

innings and 27 runs in spite of the efforts of Jin Evans
and Tom Peer.

IAt one gaine our boys scored 108 for no wickets
dowvn, and then declared the innings closed. J. Gunn,
wbo helped J. Brooks to run up this score, went to
Canada with your last party immediately after this feat.
1 th ink this is a good record, especially when the cramped
cricket facîlities of the Home are considered. Scanes is
getting bis football team together for the winter season.
Let us hope they will be as successful as the cricketers.

My kindest regards to the Old Boys."

WHY HiE DlD NOT TAKE HIS HOLIDAY.

MONG the many visitors to the Homne
threeweeks agowas not our friend, HAR *RY
ODD, who came out wvith the party of
Mardi, '92. Having been six. years

in Canada, and bis career from the first
having been marked by steady persever-
ing effort, and consequently hiaving attained no
smail measure of success, it wouid have been
the inost naturai thing ln the world for Harry
to have spEnt a few days hoiiday-making in
Toronto during tHe Exhibition ; and most
heartily would hie have been welcomed at the
Home. And, as a inatter of fact, Harry had
every intention of enjoying a wvell-earned holi-
day, but lie found himself in a position whichi
required consideration. He desired to come
to Toronto, visit the Home and participatc in
tHe enjoynient of the meeting with old friends ;
he also desired to do ail that lay in lus power to
aid lus oid friend and benefactor, Dr. Bar-
nardo, la lus 111e task of hielping lads in far
more neAd of assistance than was Harry of a
holiday.

Both desires could not be accomplished.
Wliile Canada is a country of plenty, of food
and kindred comforts, for the youth learning
to farm, lus cash inconue is very limited, and
considerations of cost rendered it impossible
for Harry Odd to join the holiday-makers at
Toronto, and to lielp Dr. Barnardo in the
degree lie feit lie ought to do. And much as
we should have liked to have seen our friend
enjoying himself in our midst last nionth, we
are stili more pleased to think that lie was not
wvithi us; tliat when the timie came for hlm to
decide between personal pleasure, and of the
nîost legitinuate kind, and whiat lie deemed to
be a simple matter of duty, lie nobly chose
the latter; and the five dollars intended for the
holiday in Toronto were sent to Mr. Owen, to be
forwarded to Dr. Barnardo, wvitlh many liearty
expressions of Harry's grateful remembrance of
tHe old H-ome and of the pleasure lic ivas ex-
periencing in tlîus being able to contribute
something towvards thîe wvork.

In acting as lie has done, Harry lias
surely made II a sacrifice acceptable and
weil-pleasing to God." He lias denied hlm.
self the pleasure of a visit to Toronto at
Exhibition time, practically the one holi-
day of the year, that lie iniglit help othiers.
Whiie we are flot telling of Harry's seif-denial
wvitli a viewv to inducing otliers of our friends to
adopt the saine niet/od of performing a duty
whîich is no less theirs than it was Harry's,
we do most fervently trust that ai our friends
who have been negligent in the past wili by the
noble example to which we have drawn tlîeir
attention be stimulated to a nmore faithful per.
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formance of that duty in the future, the
midhodo aiself deii being determined by each
for himself. With some il may be merely the
withidrawal from the banki of the sum they de-
sire ta give ; with athers it may and must be, as
wvith H .arry Odd, the giving up of somne pet-
sonal pleasure; others again may flnd the means,
as did the three little men wve referred to in our
issue of August, by performîng some special
worli and devoting the remuneration received
tlierefor ta the cause in whicli they wish to be
hielpens. And we should be very sorry ta think
that there were a dozen of Dr. Barnardo's boys
in Canada who did nlot wish to be helpers in
a work ta whichi so much in their present pros-
perous condition must be attributed.

.Since our last list was published the fol-laiving donations to the Homes have been re-
ceived: Albert V. Bowen, 5oc.; Alf. Bruce,
$i.oo ; Horace Bones, 75c. ; John Bodger,
$2 oa; Harry Collins, 75C.; Wrn. Cannon,
$ 1.25; Fred B3. Cochrane, $2.00; Win. Gyde,
$2.oa ; Robert W. Hawkeswarth, $2.50; E d-
ward Jehu, $r OC,; Franîk W. Lee, $i.oo; Martin
McGrath, $i.oo; Michael McGnath, $2.oa;
Harry Odd, $5.oo; Herbert Panting, $2.82 ;
Richard Pansons, $ 145; W,ýalter Stewart,
$i.oo; Samuel Snow, 75. Wmn. Sandiford,
$i.o Thos. Timson, $1-75; Hy. H. Touil,
$î.oo; Thos. Vival, $i.co.

A JOINT LETTER FROM TWINS.

DEAR READrRs,-We are twin brothers wbo came tu
Mrs. McLaren's, at I3racebridge, luly b., 1896, and must
say we are thankful ta Dr. l3arnardo for havîng gîven us
this home. When we grow up, if we are not gaod men i
will not be the fault of our guardians We are kept at
school, church and Sabbath school, and given plenty of
time ta learn our lessons. We are pleased now that Mrs.
McLaren bas made us get aur lessons, for bath of us was
promoted at public school. and bath of us Look< Dîplomas
in aur exaniination in the Presbyterian Shorter Cate.
hism. XVe are going ta be examined again in the Cate.

chismn, and wvhen that is oî'er we will write ta UlIS AND
Dowvs's and tell how we succeed.

RuerT. MILLS,
J ACK MILLS,

At Mrs. McLaren's. l3racebridge.

OUR LITERARY AN]) MUTUAL IMPROVEMENT
SOCIETY.

E HAVE naw to announce the nanies
of those wvho have secured the three
prizes we offered in our issue of April.

laIt will be remembered that the first
prize wvas to be awvarded to the boy sending
in the best essay on any topic included
in our syllabus during our first six manths'
session. The boy maintaiîîing the best average
of excellence throughout the session wvas to re-
ceive the second prize, unless lie liad won the
first prize, in wvhich case the boy wvhose session's
work was second in order of merit would secure
prize No. 2. Prize NO. 3 was reserved for the
"voungsters," for boys under fifteen.

WILL. HOWARD,of the August,'89 party,
carnies off the first prize, while the second prize
goes ta ALFRED JOLLEY, of the June, '90
party. The reputation of the little men lias
been well sustained by ALB3ERT E. YOUNG,
July ,'95 party, whio receives the tliird pnize.

Those who have watched the progress of
a)ur Mutual Improvemnent Society from month
te montb will, we are sure, readily admit that
aur three friends have earned their respective
places of distinction on our roll. Montlî after
month each lias contributed a carefully and in-
telligently written essay upon some topic, and
in sa daîng our friends have nlot only added
materially to the interest of Our pages, but have
themselves derived nlot a little benefit from the
exercise of vanjous faculIties. We must not for-
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get that this is also true of a number of other
boys wvho, while they may nat have succeeded
in getting a prize, have yet sent in essays of
considerable menit, and are justly entitled to
special mention, notably :

Samuel Reif, Albert E. Green, Fred. G. B3en.
nett, Fred. Broster, Harry Bobbins, Samuel M.
Ling, Walter Denton, Wm: F. Resden, Alfred
L. Gillingwater.

We thank one and aIl for liaving sa zealously
co operated with us in aur Mut ual Improve-
ment Society. We hiope they wviIl continue ta
take the saine keen interest in the work as
heretofone, and that many athers wiIl follow
their good example. We extend our very
lîearty congratulations ta Will Howard, Alfred
Jolley and Albert Young, who wîll receive their
several prizes before our next issue, Mn. Owen
having kindly undertaken ta procure these well
earned newards while in England, wlîence lie
wvill return before the end of the present manth.Will. Howard wvas witli us at Exhibition
time, and we availed ounselves of the oppar.
tunity ta obtaîn a photograph af Will. Alfred
Jolley and Albert Young were not among aur
visitons, we wene already in possession of

WM~. HOWARD.
lFrom a photo by Chus. L Rouevear Torout».l

Alfred's portrait, but we wvere nat sa fartunate
in regard ta Albert, and we are thus unable
ta publish a portrait of aur Young fniend.

A VISIT TO THE EXHIBITION.

WILLIAM HOWARD, Age ig. Party, Aug., '89.

Bright and dlean tvas the warm September day as I
boarded a King street car, bound for the Exhibition
grounds. Having reacbed the grounds, purchased my
ticket and disposed of il to an official.Iaoking personage
who stoad at the wicket, I wvas allovved ta enter.

Grand and spacious the Main Building now looms
upon the sight, filled wvith those treasures of art and
manufactures which ta a casurai observer indicates some-
thing of the social, moral and intellectual capacity of a
nation.

In the vicinity of tbe Main'Building is the Machinery
Hall. filled witb those inventions which have been brougbt
ta that degree of perfection and usefulness that they have
revalutionized farming, increased manufactures, facili.
tated travelling and changed tbe destiny of nations.

The Agricultural Building is the ane that [s of chief
interest tu the farmers. Here, as [t were, they.are [n. their
own element. Here are the products of tbe earth, some
of which have, through careful attention, matured ta that

1 !

stage of perfection that for size, beauty and flavour tbey
stand unequalled [n the world to- day.

The next in importance to the farmer are the cattle,

ALF. JOLLEV.

horse, sheep, and swmne exhibits. There are cattle for
beef and cattle for milk; horses for the farm and horses
for the road; sheep for wool and sheep for mutton,; pigs
for fall and pigs for spring-the pick and choice of ail the
best thoroughbred stock in the Dominion.

The chiot interest of the Fair centred in the con.
course of people gathered there. Here are men standing
at the doors of side-shows trying ta attract a crowd by
means of fiddles. harps, or some other musical instru-
mnents that are either sadly out af tune or the musicians

out of practice. Here is a set of third-rate actors trying
to amuse a crowd with somne old jokes that were out-of
date three years ago. Here are men with meriy.go-
rounds and men with Punch.and.Judy shows. Here are
newsboys and bootblacks, old men and young men, stout
men and thin men, taîl men and short men, all jumbled
together, each jostling and elbowing the other in bis
endeavours to extricate himself from the crowd. *There
were women Loo, from the old yet stately dowager to the
young school girl. each viewing the sights and reaping the
reward of a holiday after a long summer of weary toil.

A MEETING OF THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE

ALFRED JOLLEY, Age z0. Party, April, 'go.

The Farmers' Institute is for the benefit of fat mers.
The Government circulates agrîcultural literature among
its members. They also bold meetings ta discuss the
different branches of farming, that they may benefit there.
by. I ivas present at one of their open meetings. at
Mount Forest, and 1 will tell xyhat I remember of it.

The first on the programme wvas some music by the
town talent, which teas well rendered.

Then came the address of the chairman, a gentiema
from Guelph. Next %vas an address on Sheep Raising
by a gentleman fromn Gait. This address wvas very in-
structive; he traced the sheep ail througb the different

(Confintsed oit Page ra.)

SUBSCRIBERS SHOULD READ THIS CARE-
PULLY.

In order ta learii iih w/tali ssue yaur subscrip-
Hion expires, look at the prnted label on the
wrapper in wvhich your copy of the present
numiber is mailed to You. In the top right-
hand corner of the label, opposite your naine,
You will find the month and year in which
youir prestait subscription expires, thus. IlOct.,
P96," on your label indicates that your subscrip.
tion terminates witli the present number ;
"Nov., '96," with the issue of November;
"Jan., '97," witlî the issue of January, 1897.

Unless we are notified to the contrary. we
shall assume that those wvhose subscriptions
expire desire to remain subscribers'for another
year, and we would ask ail our friends ta note
canefully with what issue their subscription
terminates, and to kindly send the twenty-five
cents for ren.ewal iii stamps or otherwvise witl4
as littie delay as passible. By doing this they
will save us a vast amount of trouble.



UPS AND DOWN'S.

IN APPLE TIME.

The apple harvest days are here,
The bading apple harvest days,
And dovn the flaming valley wvays

The faresters of time draw near.

The apple harvest time is here,
The tender apple harvest time;
A sheltering calm. unknawn at prime.

Settles upan the braading year.
BLISS CARSIAN.

*E ARE looking for an accounit
*ofbhow the boys enjoyed tbemn-

selves at the Toronto Fair in
-this month's paper, but of

course that part of the magazine is a
sealed letter to us, till we cain share it
in common with the rest of the public.

Some wvay or other, however, thougli
we do nlot pretend to be anytbing bial
as nice as boys, we managed to visit
the Boys' Home, 214 Farley avenue,
just at Fair time (thiere is a saying
somewhere that Il fools rush in whiere
angels fear to tread " !). At any rate we
wvere in Toronto and called at the
Home, and were mnost kindly and
hospitably received. We saw the boys
and heard them singing "lPull for the
Shore"; ve saw Mr. Owen, also Messrs.
Davis and Griffith and Mr. Gowan.
'We were unable to get to the Fair, we
did not even bave tbe good fortune to
see Li Hung Chang, but it was Labour
Day, and we happened, wben on the
street car, to corne across the Trades
Procession, wliîch really seems to bring
back to one's mind that evening of
june 24 th at the Albert Hall in Lon.
don, England, and the Arts and Crafts
Exhibition by the boys there.

We lately receîved a letter with no signa.
ture at ail. Happily wve put two and two
togetber, and were able to mnake a correct guess
as to wvhich of the girls it was from ; but do not
forget, girls, to put your names at the end of
your letters. It makes one tbink of the old
Irish ballad, l Katic's Letter." It was not,
however, a Katie who wrote this letter, and we
do not intend to divulge ber name.

\Ve wish to acknowledge witb tbanks a
parcel of papers entitled Onward, from Jane
Kibble, for the girls to read.

We have this moîîth publisbed an account
of a pleasant holiday. Now holiday tine is
over and we must be in harness again-heartily
and thorouglily we hope. Instead of letters
about hohîdays next montli, we shaîl be glad if
any girls will write to tîs about tlieir Il work-
a-day " life.

Mrs. Brown started for England by S. S.
Scotsman, Dominion Line, on Sept. 18th, to
bring back another party of girls with lier.

Miss Pearse lias been a-way for a shortý
holiday, and was, wve hope, refreshed by theý
change.

Miss Loveday lias gone out west for a long
visiting tour, takîng iu Chatham, London and
neighibourbood. We shaîl look for sonme inter-
esting reports of girls on lier return.

We were mucli pleased lately by a visit froin
Ada Thiomas and Alice H-older, both looking
thoroîîghly nice, respectable girls. Our readers
have seen Ada Thomas' face in these pages
already. We would just 'mention that Alice
lias been for nearly six years living with a
superior couple in tbe neiglih-ourbood of Peter-
borougbi, whose relative, Miss Cummings, in
tirne past, used to engage in needlework at the
Home, and wbose choice fell upon Alice for, bier
uncle and aunt. This shows bow mucb one's
everyday conduct and cbaracter may affect thc
future of ouir lives.

A FEW HINTS FOR BEGINNERS.

If the work seems strange and there are
many things you cannot do at first, show that
you are wvilling te learn. Your mistress wîIl be

UER GRACIOUS MAJRSTY QUEEN VICTRI A,
WIosc rcign has alteady exccdecl Ili-t cf any prcvious Moniarcli.

pleased to see the readiness to hielp lier, even if
you do not know everything. Quite lately we
lhad a letter froini the mistress of one of the girls
in the August party, in wbich shie says :

IIt must take hier some tErne ta teach ber haw ta
work, and wlien she tries ta please me, 1 cannot but have
patience with bier, even though she daes fail ta do it
right."

If ever you feel lonely, keep busy ; this is a
wonderful remedy. Try to tlbro% in your in-
terests wîth those of thîe famuly with whom you
are living.

If homesickness cornes, remember, altlîouglî
England is a dear old land, Canada is a brighit
young country and it is now the land of your
adoption.

Much depends on bow a race is started ; be
careful then how you start, but stili don't let off
ail the steani at first and then stand still, but
let it be day by day a "lpatient continuance in
well-doing."

Remember in every difficulty that God is at
hand, and He is the bearer of prayer if you cal
upon Himn.

G.IRLS' DONATION FtJND.

We bave to acknowledge a number of dona.
tions which have corne in since tbe amount for
1896 was sent to Dr. Barnardo. They are as
follows: Susan Waltsbaw, $5; Mary Parker,
$4; Eleanor Haînmond, $3; Maggie Brook,
si ; Jane Kibble, $i ; Ethel Young, $i. Our
fund is always open for doriations.

Susan Waltsbaw writes that she biad for-
gotten ail about tlîe G. D. F. til sbie saw abott
it in UPS AND DOWNS, and in lier letter enclos.
ing bier contribution, says :

[l t is flot very much, but every littie helps, as Mary
Parker says. 1 was Sa sorry ta hear about Miss Ken.
nedy. 1 think I arn a stranger ta Sturge Hause
girls, as there wvas only three girls came out when I came
ta Canada. "

We have biad a letter from Bessie Richards
lately, and shie also wvrites very kindly about
UPS AND DOWNS. Shie says:

II was very pleased to get mv U 's AND DOWVNS, and
it bas been a stîccess so far. 1 wvould like ta hear from
same af thie girls, especially Maria and Bella Wells, for
they w.ere so good to me wvhen I wvas in the Village. I
would like ta hear [rom Editli Rowland, for Edith and
I were drillers in the Albert Hall meeting.

IWith goad wishes ta ail, I remain, yours af-
fectionately, BEssiE RICHARDS."

Miss L-oveday visited Bessie lately
and varîous other girls in Hastings
neighbourhood and Campbellford. She
called on little Mary Ann Hughes, wvbo
only arrived in August, and lias been
placed with a family witlî tbe hope of
adoption, and whiere aIl seems satisfac-
tory.

Emma Sharp was visited at the
same time and bas a very good repu-
talion in that town. Just lately, in-
deed, a gentleman called at the Home,
who wvas anxiouis for a girl like Emma,
s0 we are iglad to know she belongs to
the" Illelpers,» not the binderers.

0f Mary Sharp, too, in the same
locality, tliere is a fairly good report.

Florence Asît, still happy and
settled in ber place, and no coniplaints
from lier mistress.

HELPERS OR HINDERERS.

No man liveth unto hiimseILf"
We seem to be reminded of the truth
of these words from time to time.

In continuation of our remarks
last înonth on "lHelpers or Hinder-
ers," it is a very marked, very real fact,
and exceedingly wvorthyof consideration

that a girl lias an immense influence for
good or bad on Dr. Barnardo's work and its
good name, by lier individual beliaviour. We
publisli quotations from two letters received
lately from ladies: "I1 want a first-class girl,
wîtb a good reconimend ; I want a girl like E.
G. Brown got froni you a short timne ago." And
agaîn : IlWe bave been so very fortunate as far
as Anna is concerned, and 1 am a little afraid I
have been spoiled for any girl of any ordinary
disposition."

Sucli communications are very'encouraging,
and we are certain wvill be to Dr. Barnardo, as
bis eyes rest on these pages; and we have been
told that lie bas been reading UPs AND DoWNS
ail througb. They should also be niost encour-'
aging to our girls, wvho are trying to do their
best.

There is another side, and wve are wvonderîng
whether anyone lias nlot heard sncb a statement
as this : IlSo-and-so liad a girl and she did nlot
turn out well, and 1 do flot wisli to try one of
the.m."li



CAIRNS MEMNORIAL COTTAGE.

DR. BARNARDO'S GIRLS' VILLAGE HOMES, TF.FORD.

We bad intended thîs montli giving, a picture
of Cairns Hause, whichi would be aI' special
interest ta ail the girls wha bail frain tbat cot-
tage. -Unfortunately, however, the cut ai
Cairns cottage bias been mislaid by aur pririter
in the course ai removal, and there is >not time
at this late haur to bave another one made.
Cairns Cottage girls will, ive think, nevertheless,
find sometbing ta interest thein in tfie foilowing
references ta theinselves and ta their aid home.
Weunderstand that in the year 1887-there was
a flitting of ail the occupants ai Bath Cottage-
mother and girls-ta this abode.

We quote an extract froni Dr. Barnardo's
account ai bis work, in the book, IlSametbing
Attempted-Sametbing Dane ":

1The ' Cairns Mernorial Cottage' is the largest and
most ornarnental building in the village, and occupies the
most canspicuous site. I iÉ turther distinguished by a
dlock tawer, visible tramn every bouse in thc little comn.
munity. This edifice %vas designed and crectcd in mem-
ory o! thc first Piesident of the Homes, the laie Lord
Chancellor Cairns, by whosc deabh my Homes and I lost
a wise and powerful helper. as well as a triend and coun-
sellor whase place can, I lear, neyer be filled."l

We find the first arrivais in Canada ai girls
froin the Cairns House were in the year 1 888.
Their naines and their records are varied. Twa
are îuarried, Madeline Mingles and Beatrice
Lodge. The Iwo sisters Edith and Vickie Her-
ring, living near us, have, like niost ai us. had
their tips and downs, but xve think may be
classed among aur good girls, for bath until the
present tîme bave kept the places wliere they
were sent in November, 1893, the month after
their arrivai in Canada. Editb bas been some
time at the Home this year an account ai her
bealth; andin the springw~e had another Cairns
House girl, Adelaide Cowell, with us for a few
days, and she then returncd ta tbe aniy home
she bias had in this country, where she also went
in November, 1893, having arrived in Canada
at the saine time as the twa Herrings.

It gives us pleasure also ta mention Bessie
Barfoot, ai tbe saine party. It is true she bias
been in twa places, but she left the first flot from
any misdeed. She xvent ta bier present bome in
February, 1894. Miss Gibbs reports of bier as
being thorougbly bappy in tbis place, and
having every chance of being Weil trained in
domestic work, and wearing a neat cap and
apran. Bessie attends cliurch and Sunday
school regularly. We also learn iromn subse-
quent reports ai bier weli.principied, modest
character and satisfactory behiaviaur.

No Cairns girls came aut this year, but last
year's arrivais were: Mary Maud Marshall,
Martha Marshall, Maud Saunders, Mary Ann
Points. What will their record be? May each
girl, as the years go on, find "lbonourable nmen-
tion " in aur pages!

Miss Loveys, who bias liad the management
oi IlCairns " froin the beginning, is stili there,
and stili, xve believe, deeply interested in ber
girls. As already mentioned in a former nuin-
ber af aur magazine, we liad the pleasure when
in England this summer af visiting bier.

We append a short notice concerning the
Village Home cottages, taken from tbe saine
book.

IlThe majority o! bbe cottages are donations trom
individuial sympathizers, cither as tokens of direct per.
sonal interest, or as gitts in mieniriant of dcceased triends
or relations. The firsb cottage, for instance, was gîven
under peculiarly interestîng circumstances, as already
indicated, by an old friend in memory ot an only daughter
who had died some months previausly. The village, in
tact, is full a! such preciaus mernorials and interesting
histories. * is namne-list probably represents a wider
circle at syrnpabby than any ?ther institution in the king-
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dom. For example, Cambridge and Oxford cottages have
been erected by the uindergraduates and citizens of these
respective university towns. One dear friend but a
bouse in memory of bis wife, desiring it to be narned alter
her. Another butlds ta the memory of a beloved father.
A mother who lost a little boy, the hope of her heart, at
one of our great public schools. comrnemorated hira in
another cottage ; and so on. Althaugh rnany of the older
cottages bear the naines of the donors, the rnajority of
thern are designated by the tities of flowers. Each build-
ing has beneath one o! lis windows a little mernorial
stone, upon which is inscribed a record of the circurn-
stances attending its presentation ta the Homes. To any
one who views these things with rightly instructed eye-,
such gifis are eloquent of the prayerful spirit and Chris-
tian sympathy whicb are the very atmospiiere of the
entire work.

WITH THE CAMPERS.

"Neyer a sound save thew~ave's soft plashing,
As thc boat drifts idly thc shore along, -

And the darting fire-fiies. silently flashing,
Gleam, living clarnonds, the woods among.

And the night.hawk buits o'er the bay's deep bosam,
And the baons laugh breaks through the midnight

calm
And the lusciaus breath of the wîld vine's blossom

Watts fram the rocks like a tide o! balrn"

Camping is ail, or nearly ail over now, and
people who have been luxuriating in the blessed-
ness af daing nothing and dressing Ilany way
you lilie,'ý are back again in city garb and at
city pursuits. This camping is a delightfui re-
creation, one ai the pleasures af a Canadian
summer, although indeed it lias now found its
way ta Engiand's shores as weil.

Sarah Jakîns s.cems to have had a pleasant
camping tirne this summer with herý mistress
and fat-ily, of which she writes and tells us, as
wvell as of a subsequent holiday whiclb she spent
in company with lier sister Louisa (now Mrs.
Pbiliips) and bier frieîid Emily Manning. Sarah

MRS. PRILLIPS' BABY, PEARL.

is one af aur eider girls and bias been a good
time in bier present place, so no doubt enjoyed
bier well-earned holiday.

1I promised ta Write a diary for the Ups AND DowNS.
It will taire such a lot of space,s 10 will just like ta tell a
brief tale at our holidays. I should like it ta be put in
the paper if you think it is worth while.

'The 2otb Juiy wc went ta, the lakte ta camp, and en-
joycd it tili the roth of August. We have a nice cottage,
and a tent beside it, and wc have a row-boat and-pont,
with whicli wc enjoyed ourselves very much. There are
quite a number of campers a little furthcr down the shore,
but we do nat envy their grounds ; they are in the bot sun
ail day, wlîile we are mn tbc shade of the woods. lb is sa
very cool and nice, so much botter than being in tbc hot
kitchen ail day.

"At last, the zoth of August is here, and I arn gaing
up ta Oshawa, to visit my sister, wbamn bbc girls ail know,
that is those who came out ta, Canada in the beginning,
say 1883-4.5. Eniily Manning came dawn frram Toronto
the saine day, but miy train camne in three quarters oftan
haur betore bers, so I waited at tbc station tilI she came.
I knew bier at once, but I do flot thinlt she knew me at

Iirst, not until 1 called ber. We spent twa very happy
weeks together,.we were bath very sorry wben Emily badl
ta go. However there was a big dernonstrat ion in Oshawa
that day. Toronto Orange Lodges carne down and we
bad a lovely time. We had aur pictures taken aIl ta-
gether, sa that aIl oid triends will have the chance o! sec.
ing us tagether. When the summer corntes again, 1 hope
we rnay meet again, and see more of our girls. 1 cannot
tell more; it is late and my paper is tull.

"Yours respecttully,
IlSARAHi."

We have before given pictures of Emily and
Sarah, but we would like ta show our readers

-this littie cut wliere the friends are taken to-

!A à
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getiier, besides wvhicli, we want ta introduce to
thein the centre figure, Mrs Phillips, farmerly
Lotuisa jenkins, Who used ta be one of orîr girls.
and Wvho, wve are glad ta know. takes a iively
interest in UPS AN4D DO\VNS.

Ir another corner you xvili see a very little
girl indeed-Mrs. Philiips' dear littie baby,
Pearl.

A WORD TO FARMERS' WIVES.

A WORD 10 THE WISE IS SUFFICIENT.

the words Dr. Barnardo evidently believes
Min, for during this nianth of October, if

ail gaes well, another party of boys and
girls will be making their way acrass the briny
deep. Mrs. Brown, aur belper, lias already left
Hazel l3rae ta pilot the lassies across. May
our Heaveniy Father give the winds and the
waves charge cancerning thein !

This means that we shall have more yaung
lielpers ta offer aur aid or new clients, and we
shall be glad ta have applications sent in at
once that aIl may be set in order, ready to dis-
trîbute the girls saon after their arrivai.

We stili have sai-ne little girls under fourteen
leit from the August party. It seems ta us a
sensible arrangement ta take these younger
girls in the faîl, and thus tbrough the winter
seasan, when work is slack, get thein by degrees
inta the way of doing.things, sa, that in the
spring ien naturally a 'farmer's Ilfancy turns
taý thoughts of "-wark, the breakin .g-in pracess
wiil be over and the girls will be more ready
and apt at hier Il ittle chores."

Terms may be bad an application ta Miss
Code, Secretary Dr. Barnardo's Girls' Home,
Peterborough.

Ruth Smiti bias sent us a cutting frani a
paper entitled Il3Beginnings." We give a few
extracts froin it. They came in rather appro-
prîately just naw, when there are a nuniber af
girl beginners in Canada.

BEGINNINGS.
If at first you don't succeed,

Try, try, again!
'Tis a lesson you should heed

Try, try, again! "
'Be prepared ta fail at first, if nccd be, girls, but

make na préparation for final failure. Keep right on
with jour work, right an looking out for the openings, or
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makîng them, just the same after you bave tailed once
twice, tbrice, as you did at first. Ne one can put you
dowvn or aside but yeurself. "

Il This is the first tbing te remember ;and the second
is, that one sbould keep right on at werk, whether shie is
disceuraged er flot."'

IlYeu cannet always be en the mountain top ef bepe,
enthusiasm, elation. Thiere must cerne days, perbaps
wveeks er mentlis, et depression and discouragement.
But de flot let your life.work wvait. Go un wvith it, and
the Iight will coe: andl perhaps througb the very tbing
yeu did in spite of yourself-that you obliged yourself te
do.'l

"Il e must first find eut w'hat wve are best fstted for,
and then vverk alwa> s toward the accemplishing of aur
great mission, dcspising net -the day et small things,'
loling always for a chance te get up higber, baving the
moral courage te work, whether wve are elated or depressed,
and keeping always the faith tliat ive mnust and shall ivin
ini the end, since well dircctcd labeur is the lever that
moves the world,"

Florence Clare lias sent us the following
verses. \Ve remniebr iîearing tlîem sarncftnie
ago and being miuel inmpressed witlî thi at
tlie imie

AS YOU GO TH-ROUGH LIFE,

Don't lookc for tlaws as yeni go throughi lite,
And even when yen find them,

It is wvise and kind te be sornewhat blind.
And look for virtue behind themn;

lFor the cloudieat nighit lias a hint of light
Somewhere in ils shadows hiding

It is better by lar te hunt for a star
Than tlîe spots en the sun abiding.

The carrent et lite rans eitber wvay
To the bottein ot God's great ocean;

Don't set your fcrce 'gainst the river% course
And think te alter its motion.

Don't wvaste a curse on the universe-
Remember il lived before you;

Don't butt at the storm wvith your puny torai,
Bat bend and lot it go o'er yen.

The world will never adjust itself
To suit your wvhims te the letter

Some things must go wrong your wbele lite long-
And the sooner you know it the better.

It is folly te fight the Infinite
And go under aI last in the wrestle;

The wisesî man shapes iet God's plan.
As the water shapes inte a vessel.

Thîis is a picture of Rosie Boit, and the little
baby is lier young charge. Miss Gibbs visited
Rosie lately in bier good Clîristian bonme, and
brougbit a satisfactory repart. Sue wvas iearn-
ing te nîilk, but taking care of the baby xvas
anc of lier cliief duties.

\Ve biad a ietter frein Rosie just atter arriv-

ing at lier place iii April, tbis ycar ;slîe wvas
then eleven years aId:

IlJust a tew lines te, you ta say 1 arrived at my place
sale. 1 have got thcre, and I sltaîl neyer want te leave
it, because I lilse it se mach. I don't farget what I would
say about my letter, that we bave twenty-four pigs, and
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they are great big ones znd some are small. Vie have
four geese, two dueks, and sucb a lot et chiekens tbat I
cannot stop to ceunt tlîem, and eleven herses, ten cows,
and I have got a little caîf, and I go every day and feed
it. I caîl it my calf. I look atter a little baby girl, and
bier naine is Ethel, and 1Ica liber my sister. My mistress
and my master are very kind te me. I thank you for
tbis nice place which vou bave gel fer ine. 1 tbink I
malt soon close my letter, my arm is beginning te ache,
s o geod.bye.

I remain, yeur loving friend,
"ROSINA B3oI.T."

This is a picture af Maggie Braoks and lier
mistress' twe littie boys. Maggie arrived iii

Canada in October, 1893, and wvent ta lier
present and anly place in Decemnber of tlic
same year.

SCRIPTURE ÛNION CORNER.

ANSWERS TO LAST MONTIS QUESTIONS.
I. PSalM 23: 1; Isaiab 4o: ii.
2. IlMary hith chosen that good part." Lake se: 42.

3. Seven devils had been caît eut of hier.
4. The look et Christ. Luke 2 2: 61, 62.

5. Feur. Isaiah 53 : o; see John is): IS, 3S-41.
Psalrn 22 : iS; see John 19 : 23, 2.j.

Psalm 69: 21 ; see John ig: 29.
Exodus 12 :46; see John 19 -36.

Thiose girls wvlo sent in answvcrs %vill sec
iiow far they are ri-lit by rcading thte above
replies. We aclknovledge anisvers froni Ellen
Garbtitt anîc Maria Spececr.

Thoe whe have tlîcir Scripttire Uniion cards
wiIl sec tlîat tlie daily p~ortion1s stretch over
Nos. 6 te 35, altbeugli suet altogether continu-
ousiy. Wc shild try ta read thtese Old
Testament narratives net simply as a mnatter of
bistary, telling of events whîicli ecctrrcd tbotu-
sands of ycars ago, but as eontaiuiing Jessans
for aur profit, as %ve rcad in 1. Cor. io:6: I'Now
tliese tliings wvcrc our cxanîplles;."

\Vc tlierefore nmention among tflic lessens ta
be lcarncd the sad resuits of disabeying God, as
showvn in cluapter 2o, wl'ien Moses sinate the
rock inistcad of offly speaking te il. Tis wvas
enaugh ta slîtit linii out of the preiiscd land,
just as the saine sin, disobedience, iii Adasui and
Eve shut tlin ont of Eden and breuglît deatlî
into the wvorld. This shows tîs svith wvlat cyes

'I

God regards sin, even wvbat we miglît flot con-
sider such great sins.

Tbiere is aise the sin of rnurrnuring, in chap-
ter 21, bringing down the punishmesît of the
plague of serpents ; but this chapter also tells
of God's wonderful rernedy, the serpent on the
pale, pointing to Christ being iifted Up on the
cross, and H-is death as tlie great remedy for
sin. If, lîowever, tlîis xvas neglected, the suifer-
ers mnust die of the bite.

Let us cadi ask ourselves "Have we
accepted or rejected God's great rernedy for
sin and its consequences ?

SCRIPTURE UNION QUESTIONS FOR OCTOIER.
i. Why did Miriam ba-come a leper ?
2. Give chapter and verse in the New Testament refer-

ring te the serpent of brass.
3. %Vhat wvas the sin of lCorah, Dathan andi Abiram ?
*î. Give chapter and verse tclling of Moses' death and

burial (net foand in this month's Daily Readings>.

IN MEMORIAM.
W]LIHELLMINA BUKI~,AGED 13, IID SEP~T- 3,

i ý96.

\Ve bave again ta record wvith feelings of
sadncss that a young life lias been cut short,
and littie \'Vnnie (1895 party) lias been takeni
frem our mnidst.

A letter wvas received from Mrs. McKessock,
of Strathavon, xvitb wvboin \Vinnie xvas living,
ta say tbat she %vas not Nveil nor streng, but evi-
dently tliere wvas tlien no thoughit of anytbing
seriaus being the iatter. It xvas being ar-
ranged for \Vinnie ta return te tlie Home
xvlîen newvs canme by teiegram of lier be-
ing dangerously, and, indeed, hopelessly ill.
Miss Gibbs started off in tlîe early morn-
ing of AlIgUst 31st ta go to aur littie girl
and remaîned wvîÉh lier to tlîe end, fallowing ail
tlîat wvas left of lier te the grave. The cause of
deatb was acerebral tumor. Poor littieW\innie
passed away in the berne ef Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Kessack, wbese kindness ta the littie girl during
this tinie xve wislî te acknewledge rnost grate.
fuily.

Shall we gather at the river,
\Vhere bright angels' leet bave trod;

With its crystal tide forever
Flowing by the throne of God ?

IN LEISURE HOUR.

Answver ta Lard Macaulay's enigma: Man-
siauglîter.

\Ve wvaîder lîaw many of aur readers fauind
this eut, for we know aider and wviser iîeads
have been puzzled by it. Lord Macaulay xvas
a clever maîî ; wlhile wvriting tlie deeply inter-
esting accaunit of the History of Engtand and
the stirring Il Lays of Ancient Rome"-whiicli,
by the xvay, is anc cf aur Pennyi Seriesof books
-lie (lid net scarti ta let lus fancy play in
liiter vein and praduce this curiaus and clever
enîgmia.

PUZZLES.
i. \Vliat is the différence between a scheclmaster and an

engine-driv'er ?
2. %Vhat is that fremn which, wvien the whele is talien,

soîne wiII stili remain ?

The failowing are takcîî frorn a magazine
edited by Lady Aberdeen and lier daugliter,
Lady MVarjoric

My first is in sucver but net in gcld.
My second is in beught but net in seld,
My third is in dinner but net in ceek,
.ýIy feartli is in earl but net in duke,
My fitth is in stummer but net in spring,
My sixth is iii finger but net in ring,
My seventhi is in repose but flot in commotion,
My wvboIe is a îsicaîs cf lecenmotion.
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My first is in path but not in sod,
My second is in stick but flot in rod,
My tbird is in catch but not in hold,
My fourtb is in timid but not in bold,
My fifth is in dull but not in brigbt,
My sixth is in wrestle but nat in fight,
My seventh is in graveyard but flot in tomb,
My whole is a thing for adorning a raam.

We also give from the magazine ment ioned
above, "lWee Willie Winkle," a short article
about the great General Wolfe and his victory
at Quebec. As our readers are in Canada, and
wiJl remember Quebec where they landed on
arrival, it surely should be of interest to them:

OUR HERO-WOLFE.
It was a warm suitry evening about nine o'clock on

the 12tb of September, 1759, wben General Wolfe, witb
the British troops, noiseiessly stepped an board the boats
wbicb were in readinesa ta convey them ta Quebec. As
they glided down the braad St. Lawrence, Wolfe repeated
Gray's elegy, pausiflg an the beautifui words, 1The patbs
of giory lead but ta the grave.' Then ta the officers
around bim hie said, 'I1 wouid rather be the authar of
that poem than take Quebec.' Just about an baur before
the marning sun had risen tbey landed on a cave. just
below the Plains af Abraham. A French guard paced ta
and fro with measured tread on the ramparts above them.
but bis challenges were correctly answered, for a French
soldier wbo had deserted bis countrymen informed the
Engiish of tbe countersign for that nîght, and also ima-
parted ta their general bis knowledge of a secret path
leading up ta the Plains. It wvas a vcry difficuit task ta
cliinb tbe steep, rocky precipice. but the galiant soldiers
rememnbered the aId adage; 1 Where tbere's a will there's
a way.' They dashed up the cliff. and succeeded in reach-
iog the top by catching hoid of the trees and shrubs
covering it. As the day dawned the British regiments
occupîed the Plains, wbere the astonisbed French army,
led by Montcalm, marched out ta meet them. The battle
began at ten a'clock. Two attacks made by the French
told beavily an tbe English ranks. Wolfe was wounded
an the wrist, but stili be commanded bis forces and
cbeered bis soldiers, telling thern not tu fire. This aider
they faitbfully aheyed, until bis clear voîce rang out the
anc word, ' fire.' Instantly the muskets were levelled
and a well.aimed volley rolled over the battlefield. Wben
the dense smoke bad cleared away. the large number cf
dead and wounded soldiers sbowved that the British fire
had done as terrible work as any that ever burst from
British guns. While the battle was ragiflg, Wolfe was
mortally wounded. His soldiers iifted bim gently and
carried bim ta the rear of the scene of the conflict, where.
even thougb hie had only a short time ta live, bie neyer
forgot bis duty, and directed bis officers ta carry out bis
wisbes. Graduaily bis vaice grew fainter, and wv!th a
smille and these words on bis lips, ' Now God be praised,
I die bappy,' aur hero's life closed in the very hour of
bis great victory. As bie lay dying the French turned and
led, for tbey saw tbere was no hope of gaining thebattle.
Thus the oldest fortress in the Dominion was added ta
tbe British possessions in ' this fair Canada of Ours.'"

JOSIE PEARSON (Aged 14).

OUR MUTUAL 114PROVEMENT SOCIETY.

(Co,îfinued front Page 8.)

stages of its life; telling how ta care far tbem, and keep
tbem in health.

After somne more music, came an addrcss on "'Tuber.
cuiosis in Cattie."

Tbe speaker said that low, bad ventilated stables
were apt ta foster tbis dîsease. He aiso stated that the
disease was not bereditary but was contagious, and that
a beast might bave the disease when ta ail appearance
well. He mentioned a case where an animal was ex.
amined, and the lungs were found ta be diseased; but
the diseased part was enciosed in a sheil like an egg ; and
the animal bad no signs of the disease outwardly.

Another selection was given, after whicb the saine
speaker gave another address an "lLife on the Farm."
I-is tbree chief points were: Lessen the drudgery ; in-

crease the products; beautify the home.

Speaking on the first point hie said that there was too
mucb drudgery on the farm. 'Nork regular hours, and
then take a rest. Get some macbinery if you can afford
it. Get the wife a wvashing machine. Give the boys a
chance. Give themn a little money of their own, or give
them a caîf or a lamb or two, and a piece of land.

He told the story of a man wbo gave his son a caîf.
and bis father noticed the calf getting fatter than the rest.
He asl<ed his son wbat was the reason. I-is son said,
"lWby, pa, I scratch its back every day at noon " When
the winter came bis father sold the calf and kept the
money and gave bis son another calf.

IlIs that the way ta keep the boys on the farm."l
On the second point hie said, in order ta keep up tbe

products. we must remember these three C's-Cows,
Corn, Claver. He explined how this would increase the
praducts if managed in the right way. On the last point
he said:; Plant a few trees arourid the bouse; bave a nice
flower garden and walk ; keep things tidy and neat. He
said he had seen log bouses look more like horne than
some of tbe finest brick, just by a little taste and neat-
ness.

After some more music, and an invitation to join the
Institute had been given, the meeting wvas brougbt ta a
close by singing " God save the Queen."

A DESCRIPTION 0F SOME EXHIBITION YOU
HAVE VISITED.

ALBERT E. YOUNG, Age 12. Party, 1895.

The oniy exhibition I ever attended since I came ta
Canada, was in tbe fail of 1895. It was tbe South Nor-
wich Agricultural Sorietv, held at QUterville. Its abjects
are ta promote agricultural improvement amongst the
farmers, wba take samples of grain and fruits, and ail
kinds of farm. praduce, as weli as horses and cattle.

There was a very large display of ail kinds, and also
ladies' work of ail kinds. My master taok me, and as 1
bad neyer been ta ane before 1 enjoyed it very mucb.
And there was lots of things ta selI. I had ta invest a
little and try that too. Now I expect ta attend tbe fair
at tbe samne place this year and make samne impravement
by taking sametbing ta show and try for a prize. I am
thinking of taking a pair of chickens, wbich my mistress
says I may bave if aIl goes well witb them until that time
cognes, whicb is the 2nd and 3rd ai October.

GOVERNMENT 0F THE TONGUE.

FROM A READER, E. 0., ST. CATHARINES.
I lost a very littie word, anly the other day,
A very naugbty little word 1 had flot meant ta say.
Il oniy it were reaily lost I sbould nat mind a bit,
I think I sbould deserve a prize for reaily losing it,
For if fia anc could lever find again that littie word
Sa that no mare fromn any lips could it be ever heard
l'in sure wve ail of us would say that it 'vas sorte.

tbing fine
Witb such cosnpleteness ta have bast tbat little word of

mine.
But then it wasn't really last wvben from my lips it flew,
My little brother picked it up and naw he says it too.
Mamma says the warst wvill be I could not get it back,
But the worst of it now seems ta me l'in aiways on its

track.
Mamma is sad. papa looks grieved, lohnny bas saîd it

twice,
Of course it is na use ta me ta tell him it's not nice.
Wben yau lose ather things, they're lost, but lose a

naugbty word
And for every time 'twas beard before now twenty times

is heard.
if it were only really lost, Ah ! then 1 would be glad,
I let it fali sa careiessly that day that 1 got mad.
Lose other t hi ngs, you neyer seem ta came upon their

track,
To lose a naughty little word it's always comning back.

We shail be glad to supply copies of the
undermentioned standard works o! poetry and
prose to any of our boys or girls at the rate of
six volumes for 25 cents, this being the cost
of the "l Penny Volumes," after paying carniage
across the ocean, customs duty, and postage

from Toronto. Remittances may be made in
stamps. Letters should be addressed Editor
UPS AND DOWNS, 214 Farley avenus, Toronto.

PENNY POETS.
Macaulay's "lLays of Ancient Rome."
Scott's IlMarmion."
Burns' Poems (selections).
Longfellow's 'l Evangeline," etc.
Milton's Il Paradise Lost," Part I.

id Il .9 Part Il.
Scott's I Lady of the Lake."
Shakespeare's IlJ ulius Caesar."
Pope's"I Essay on Man."
Tom Hood's Poems, Grave and Gay.
Coleridge's "IAncient Mariner," etc.
Some Ingoldsby Legends.
Scott's "lLay of the Last Minstrel."
Poems of Wordsworth, Part I.

Cowper.
Dryden.
Wordsworth, Part Il.
Mrs. Hemans and Eliza Cook.
Gray and Goldsmith.
Longfellow, Part Il.

PENNY POPULAR WORKS 0F FICTION.
"She," by Rider Haggard.
"Little Em'ly" (from David Copperfield,

by Chas. Dickens).
"Ben Hur," by Gen. Lew Wallace.
"It is Neyer Too Late To Mend," by Chas.

Reade.
"Mary Burton," by Mrs. Gaskell.
"Old St. Paul's,>' by Harrison Ainsworth.
"The Last Days of Pompeii," by Bulwer

Lyt ton.
"Jean Eyre," by Charlotte Bronte.
"Hypatia," by Charles Kingsley.
"Charles O'MaIley," by Charles Lever.
"Ivanhoe," by Sir Walter Scott.

Lord Macaulay's History o! England,
from earliest times to 166o.

We have substituted Il Old St. Paul's " and
Ivanhoe " for "lThe Tower of London " and

"Uncle Tom's Cabin," as the latter works are
now out o! print in thle Penny Series.

Topics.

Cruelty to animais."

[NOTE : Obligations of man to Iower animais;
ingratitude of iii-treating his benefactors; good.
ness of Providence in providing animais for
man's use; injustice and profanity of abusing
God's gift, and of misusing the power given man
over animais: cowardice of ili.treating the belp-
iess; the hardening effect upon the beart and
affections of those wvho iil.treat animais ; intelli.

For gence that can be developed in animais ; pleasure
Nov derivable from their companionship ; their fidelity

and love when kindiy treated.]

Or,
"Governmnent of the tongue."

(NOTE: A wvord uttered cannot be recalled;
rashly uttered wvords bring injury to others. pain
t a ourselves; cases you have known; wvhen

Irestrained an instrument of happiness and good.]
NOTE.-ESSAYS ON TOPICS FOR NOVEMBER

MUST BE POSTED NOT LATER THAN
OCTOBER 20TH.

The following instructions must be adhered
to

Write on one side of the paper oniy.
Do flot add anything except your name and address

ta, the paper on whicb the essay is written. If you wisb
ta, write a letter or make any remarks do so on separate
paper.

When no letter accompanies an essay, the marn-
script will be carried.tbrougb the mail at a rate of one
cent for four ounces, provided the package is flot sealed.
The envelope should be endorsed. "IMS. only," and
addressed Editor UPS AND DowNs, 214 Fariey Avenue,
Toronto.

Do not send two months' papers together.
A paper or essay must flot contain more than 500

words. It fleed flot necessarily reach this lîmit, but it
mstisoi exceed it.
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CHINA'S GREATEST MAN.

,.ýICLhOV LI-lU NG,wxhosc recent visit to
Catnada and thc States lias caused more
ti an ordingary interest, is the Grand Oid

~'Man of China, just as Mr. Gladstone is
tHe Grand Oid Mai of Engiand During Li
I-Jungis sojourn iii England these txvo grandc old
mni were 1iiotograpiied together at I-axvarden
Castie; the residencc of Mr. Gladstone. IL may
be explained that Li is the Viccroy's farnily
naine, w'hilst Hiteig Cluînig-mieaig Il vast or-
namientatioli "-is miercly a personal namce, or,
rather, tho officiai formi of blis personai naine
He uses il xvben lie addrcsses the Emperor, and
tige officiais use it wvben speaking to the Ein-
peror of liini, otherwvse it is imiproper for col-
leagues to use it in blis presence; it is also
prilnted on bis x'îsiting-cards. His liiCrary
nie,iîow'ever, is So.szeor"I youngr spice,"
and this is tue oxie by w'hiciî lie is knoxvn to bis
friends, and by wbicli lie is spoken of in tue
native prcss. He is also a Ghwig-
Tavig, or Ilcentral liai!,' wliiclî is the
comiliinientary titie of agrand secre-
tary.

'fli folioxving article on Li Hung
by Johin WV. Foster appeared in tue
iast numiber of llie Cezlurr. Tfle
article is îîot only attractive as a
clex'er cliaracter sketch of a rcmiark-
able mari, but it aflords an oppor-
tunity f'or learning somnethiiîg of tue
condition of court and public iifc iii
Chiina.

Li I Iung Chiang is of pure
Cîxinese extraction, liaving no Mari.
chu blood. Altbough seventy-four
years of age, bie is in) fair degree of
heaitli and xigonr, of fine physique.
fuily six feet in height, of cominnand-
in- presence, erect Z>aîd stoutlv buiit,
w itli dark, fiercing eyes, and a face
tîxat is strongrly inoutlded and indica-
tive of streîîgtb of character, and bliat
xvonld comgniand attention iii any
foreign circie. Dressed in bis party.
colored siiken flowing robes, and
bis hiat decorated xvitl tlie tiiree
eyed peacock feathers, lie presents
a figure wlvbicb would bedistinguislied
arnid tic glitter and pageantry of
any European court.

For nearly baif a century lie lias
been in the public service, but this is
the first tinie lie lias ever visited the
nxations of tlie M'est, and the second
Limue lie lias been outside bis nîative
]and. 01113 last year, it xviii be re-
ienimbered, lie xvas called by bis
sovereign to undertake the import- î
ant andi diffbcult mission of a journey
to japan to negotiate peace. On that occasion,
althougb going as the rcprcsentative of the de-
feated party, lie xvas not unmindful of ]lis
country's gIreatîness, or of thc Oriental fondness
for display, and tlie two miercliant-steamers
chartereci for the v'oyage carried a retinue of
one bundred and tlîirty-five persons, amiongy
wlîori xvere two Chinese ex-ministers to foreigni
courts, four secretaries of rank speal<ing Englisli
or Frenclb, a score of translators and copyists, a
Chinese and a Frenchx pîxysician, a'captain and
a body.guard, witlî a manîdarin chair of higlicst
ranki, and its bearers, and coolis and servants in
liberal numibers. Tlîe intercstirig and tragie
circumnstances attending that emibassy, and the
mariner iii whicli lie discbarged bis high trust,
added greatly to bis prestige abroad, and miake
bis preselît visit to the West the more attrac-
tive. Doubtless lie xviii be receîved in its capi-
tais and leading cities, not only xvitli great
curiosity, but wvith demonstrations of sincere

respect, becatise lie is tlîe miost distin guished
visitor %vhich tue great continîent of Asia bias
sent to Europe cliiiing t(fils generation. Shiahs,
princes, rajas, statesnicn, and generals ]lave
coule and gone, somne more puppets of pover
and others persons of distinction and menit;
but none xvbo so fully represented powver, and
comibined tue qualities of a successfiii soldier,
an able statesîinan, an accomiplislied dliplornatist,
and a traiiied scixolar.

In addition to lus appointmient as Viceroy
of tue Province of Chilili, hie xas namied imi-
periai butor, grand secretary of state, niinister
supenintendent of trade of the nortliern ports,
and a noble of the first rank. Tliese ilîi tities
and offices macle lîiîî froni that tinie to tlîe
present, a period of twenty-five years, tlîe first
officiai and statesnian of the governinient uxîder
the Empol)ror He lias often beeîî styled bue
prime minister of China, but, as a iatter of

IIJNG CHiANG. RiGIFr IION. \V. E. GLAI)ST

fact, bliere is no snicb officialin tube inîperial
goveruniclît. IL is noiiiinally an autocracy, the
Enîperor tîiîîng rcgarded as tlîe Son of Heaveu
and bbc source of aIl autbority. But lus persou
is lielcI so sacred, anci lie is kept £0 sccluded iii
]lis palace, bluat lic lias lite or îîo contact xvutl
tlîe wor]d, and by persoixai observationî lias no
kýnowledgIe of lus kzingcloiiî. Its affairs arc col)-
ducted hy a series of boards, constibutingy a
vcry cumbersoîue and conuplex systeni, aîîd îîo
oîîe mnai stands at thie lîead of affairs and directs
its mnovenients.

Added dignity and imiportance over tixat of
otiier viceroyalties attacli to tlîat of Cîili iii
tlîat it is the iiutropolitan provinuce, Peziîig
being xvitliî its limîits, andI its viceroy is bue
guardian and protector of the Enîperor. In tîxe
preselit case thie office of inîperial tutor con
ferred upon its occupantb still furtiier and nmore
intiîîîabe dîxties iii colînection witii tue imperial

liousehold ;as, for instance, xvlien His Majesty,
a féw years ago, made bis visit to tue tomîbs of
luis ancestors, we find the liero of tue Taiping
war, and the first noble of tlîe empire, giving
bis personal attention to tue details of His
Majesty*s jourîîey. Another and uiiusuai duty
became attaclîed to tlîis viceroyaity. Li Hüng
Chîang lîad sliown sucli aptitude for diplomatie
duties in lus negotiabions respecting the Tientsin
riot that liencefortli lie conducted, or partici-
pated in, every important treaty negotiation or
diplomatie controversy of lus governiment.
H1aving ]lis residexîce at tue seaport of the
capital, for the last quarter of a century lie lias
stood as a sentiîîel o11 tue outpost of tue for-
biddeîi city, and for lus seclnded Emperor lias
lîeld intercourse xvitli tlîe outside xvorid.
Altlîougli not holding tlîat positionî, lie lias
acted as the virtual lîead of the Cluinese Foreign
Office, and lias sliowvn himiseif a match for the
most astute of the traineci Euiropean diplo-
nîatists. WhVle in tlîis capacity lie lias been

the jealous gulardian of bis country's
S interests, lie lias aixvays secured the

confidence and esteeni of the foreign
k ministers xvîtl whoiîî lie lias con-

dncted important ilegotiations. Prob-
<~ably no living maxi lias received sucli

4 signal marks of respect froni his
X.~ diplomatic antagonists as lie...

Libtle is known of tue viceroy's
~~a~tl g eeon '1 acit th-jat lige va

* a respectable miember of the gentry,
4 or literabi ;ibut ]lis niotlîer xvas a

xvomian of more tlîan ordinary
strengtlî of cliaracter, and evidently
lîad a marked influence on lier son's
fle. SIte ivas the motlier of eiglht
sons, tue eldest of xvhom also rose to
distinction, and xvas for several years
the viceroy of the txvo provinîces of
wliiclî Cainton is the capital.

No living mani of Asia lias beeni
so much the subject of discussioni and
cniticisîin as Li Hting Chang. Muchi
of tue criticisni lias been unfavour-
able, and luis critics are often unfair.
IL is liardly jnst to luin to estimate
his cliaracter and attainmcents ac-
cording to tlîe standard of Western

S nations. I-lis education is exclu-
sively Orientai, aîîd luis entire life
lias been spent in China. Hli s
kxîoxledge of our cîvilizatioîî is such
as couid be acquireci iii the motley
society of a treaty.port. As a states-
mi lie lias liad to deai xvitli a very
conservabive and bigoted constibu-
ency, aîîd xvitl associates prcjudiced

ON E. against aîîd ignioran;t of loreign
nations. Judgcd iii tue liglit of hlis

education lus experience, and bis surrouindings,
lie muust be regarded as the flrst of living states-
nien of Asia, and onîe of tlîe miost distinguislied
of the public mn of tue xvorld.

BOYS FOR FARM HELP.
Tue mniragers ol Dr. ]3arnardo's Homies

invite aiplicationis fron farniers tliroughrloiit tue
counîtry for tue boys vlin tlîey are sending
out perio(lically fromn the Englisi homes. Tue
youiîg immuiigrants vary in age froîîî ten to six-
teeîî. Tluey have aIl passed througlî a period
of practicai training, and ]lave been carefunly
selected froni anîongst tue 4,500 now uiîder Dr.
Bariiardo's care in tue Engilislî institutions. 0f
the 6,ooo Nvlîo hiave been piaced ont in tue
Doiniîîion up) to the prescrit timie lcss thîaî one
pcr cenît. have beexi convicted of any species of
crime. Ail comuîinications sliouid be addressed

Mr. ALFRED B. OWEN, Agent,
Dr. Barnarclo's Homne,

214 F.xnLEv AVENUE, TORONTO



UP'S À*ND. DOWNS.

C. BLACKETI;.,T

ROBINSON

Zjnequalleb focilities for tI7e

1,robuction of fine'

00K

CATALOGUE
ANNEWSPAPER

WORK

Prices tioderate

Material the Best
Work Artistic

~53oba t.zoronto

H E.C LARKE &CO. 1

Tho ulian Sale Lçather Gooda Co. af
Toronto (Ltd.4'

IIEAOQIIARTERS FOR1

TRi

v

And

[JNKS'

ALISES

PURSES

all Leather Goods.

105 K114G STREET W.
TORONTO.

WM. RADAM'S
* iorobe Xiller,
CURES AR[ DISEASES.
Teated in eupreme Court,

New York.
Tho Evidence, Testimonals and
aIl information chi'erfully given.

îîJOHN SHAW, city Agent

167 YON4GE STREET, -TORONTO-

THE

L<,EL1ANCE
Loan anid Savings.Co.

0F ONTAIO.

33 Wellington Street B., - Toronto.

DI RECTORS
ion. John Dryden, MIsterof Agwicitre Ofntario.Fresldent: ae GnonEeq., Dir2Cto and urnt-

dent of the Toot Sre alwy co-President
DavidKemk.Esq.Se.Tea. 2wo . ÉtToro.
Il,. G. I. Tylor. A., Rector cf t. Bartholomews,
Toronto; 11. Telfer Sbiel. B.A.B., 173 Carlton St.,
Taronte: Alf red Macougali. Esq., tolloitor to Tre#A-
nry of Ontario.

Psyient of 55c for 120 mootha wlil produce 0100
45e." 144 " 100
35c. "180 " 100

Ad Isoun Fee 1 Provides Endowmnents for
Ho Fines. Chlldren.

Forfaitures 1Relief frointpy tsdr
Wlthldrawal Foc 1 n aun or lest

Loas a Liowest rates 1 of eu,,o, neut,

Address, J. BLACILLOOE, Manager.

Wmn. McGill & Co.
TIORONTO.

oCY).]j cb WÇVCC>D
WIieletaie and eal lcnlatlowest rates.

Office and Yard* Cor. Bathurst St. and
Farley Ave.

Tel. 5393

Branch Yard: 429 Queen St. West.
Tel. 2381

Attenltion I T
Times are bard, and we realize that

what tbe average farmer desires
is -a new Upright Piano of

great durability and fine
tone but witb the

least possible expense
upon the outside case. We

b ave placed the

Masonad
Risch

S dent's
tsUupright I

UPON THE

MARKET AT

S3oo
NET CASH,

or we wilI give ample tirne on payment of
interest itt six rent

Tbere le no lu= .u about the Piano or
about tbe prices. The quality of tbe Piano
la undoubted and the price is fixed. It la
the sme to the Ilcesh man " as to tbe
litm ma), exethat the latter pays
sumail -int-IereTis doe away witb t he
bumbug of catalogue priceu.

The Piano la made in SOLID Walnut
oiù finish.

SIF ouwant a bargain in a second.
baud»u Pianc> be mure to write us.
We bave firât-clais uprightsi at
$200 and 8225. We bave good

Organe at 835 and upwards, and excellent
Square Pianos fromn î7t to $200. Liberal
terins of paylnent.

W laltter@ isn't a trouble t-I us, 80
wrtnd amk information.

Wbetber you want a grand Piano at
81,00 or a practice Piano, be sure to write
lu1 Meore deoiding elsewhere.

iIASON' & RISCB
Piano Co., Ltd.,

82 King St, W,, TORONTO.


